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Truman Calls Special Session O f  Congress
A r e a . . .

OIL
—T

N ew s

Assassin Shoots Italian Communist Leader

EASTLAND COL’NTV, Genaan
Foliewmg h  a report ol activi

ties in the Uormait Field for Wed- 
neaday. July 14:

W. C. Whaley was in town to
day (Gorman) ir-aking loca tou  

. ♦  doing some map corrections 
4Pihe Desdemuna Gorman area. 
He will probably have hut new 
map o( Uiu area within the next 
ten days to two weeks. He is at 
tempting to correct line, owners' 
names, and to include lea. ê hold
ers wherever possible He is mak 
■ng a location (or F A Cill.-spie 
and Sons Co., on their -No. 1 Wal
ler. Thia is in the George French 
Survey—330 feet cast and 330 feet 
aouth of the Bartlct F o  Survey, 
about 1-2 miles or so (ronr. the Far- 
th-Comanche County line, and 
still further southeast of Dei'dc- 
mona than the Clayton well.

Today( Wednesday) Clayton No 
1 Ownby Drilling Co., are complet
ing the pipe setting and killing job 
which became nccemary when the 
well suddenly decided to send oil 
out through the 8 inch pipe just 
as they were drilling into the Mar 
ble Falls— they were between 5 
and 10 feel into this strata Halli
burton helped and we understand 
they have beerv working all Tues
day night to complete the killing 
o ff so that they can proceed fur 
ther in the exploration of the .Mar 
ble Falls to sec Just what they do 
have.

Coast Oil Corp., et al. No. 2 
Grlflin will HMive in Thursday 
with J. C Man. Jr., Drilling Co., 
in charge of drilling operations.

Coast Oil Corp., et al. will stake 
out their No. J Della Graham 
Wodnesday afternoon.

Commercial Production No. 3 
S. £. Miears have reacidizcd at
tempting to increase the gas pres
sure to bring oil to the surface 
They have plenty of oil. apparently 
it is standing in the pipe, but the 
pressure is too low to bring it to 
the surface. It is still too early to 
give the results o fthe reacidixia- 
tion.

No. 1 W. P. Phillips drilling 1 1 
2728 feet. Thu !s A. W. Gregg and 
Cecil Burton's well.

SOME BELIEVE WANTS REPUBUCANS TO MAKE 
DEWEY MIGHT THEIR CAMPAIGN PROMISES
BREAK SOUTH

K o llo w cra  an il b ys lan  U m h e lp  as P a lm iro  T o R h a tt i. I t a ly ’.s C om m un is l o a ^  . »  l i f t 
ed  in to  an am bu lan ce  in R om e, a f t e r  beiiiR  shot fo u r  tm es b y  a y o u th fu l a sa ^ s in . —  
(N E A  R o d e o -T e le p h o to  by M ass im o A scan t .A C M E -N K A  S t a f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t . )_______

Financial Condition Of Schools 
Told In Statement By The Board

Kansas Storm Kills 1
By I'nIIrd Press

A  violent wind, hail and rain 
storm struck central Kansas last 
night, killing one person.

GETS DEGREE
Russell Harrison Ferine, Jr., 

senior from Eastland, attending 
New Mexico A  A M College, rec
ently received his bachelor of sci
ence degree in chemical incineer-

Black Alley, a famotts old short
cut in Boston's west end, tunnels 
benesih, s synagogue between 
Chambers and Leverett streets.

NOTICE!
This edition of the Telegram, 

which is going to many huad- 
reds of non-subscribers as well 
as the long list of regular sub
scribers throughout the County 
in this area, carries special 
messages from numerous East- 
land merchants and others and 
from a number of candidates 
for office in the coming Demo
cratic primaries.

If'-you are a non-siibscriber 
to the paper please accept this 
as a special invitation 'o  be
come one— The Telegram Is 
Your County Seat Daily Newrs- 
paper— The advertisers in this 
Issue, too, are offering special 
get-acquainted bargains. Make 
it a point to investigate before 
you buy elsewhere.

Candidates whose advertise
ments appear in this issue do 
so to acquaint you with their 
claims as to their qualificationa 
to serve you in the offices to 
which they seek election.

In fact Eastland, its business 
men. professional men and ctl- 
ixlns as a whole, extend you 
a special invitation to make 
Eastland your hometown.

1TIE PCBLIHHER8

Following a called session of 
the Eastland Independent School i 
Board this week, which wa.- at- i 
tended by all but one member, thi 
board iasued the following state I 
ment which is sell-explafia*i*ry: t

The school board met m called j 
session during the week and di- ( 
cus.sed al length their financial 
problems Our school system is 
confronted with the fact that dur
ing the current year of I'.M'i-’ lh 
a deficiency of approximately 
thllOll.Oil was accumulated which 
added to the deficit existing car 
ried over from the previous year, 
o f approximately $6,0(10.00. The 
board finds itsell near $lli,000.ii0 
in the red.

It will be recalled that the tax 
rate is $1.50 per hundr-nl dollx.'s 
valuation, 1-3 of which is applied 
to interest and sinking fund to 
serve its bonded indebtedness, 1-3 
is absorbed under the State equal
ization taw, and 1-3 i-s available 
as an operating fund. The o|>erat- 
ing fund necessarily takes car of 
repairs on buildings, utilitie.s, any 
janitors, janitor’s supplies, equip
ment, plumbing, and electrical re
quirements, Secretary’s salary, tax 
collections expenses and other in
cidentals.

Tax collections yield about 
100.00 m 
be used 

expenses.
The number o f teachers em

ployed is governed by the number 
o f scholastics on the roil, which 
is about 765, and the teachers 
is fixed by law, thus there can be 
no saving reducing the number 
o f teachers or the salary paid to 
each. I f the teacher is paid more 
than the minimum fixed by law, 
the amount above the minimum 
so fixed, must be paid from the 
operating fund, which is always 
necessary in the ca.se of the foot

ATTORNEY GENERAL

$35,000.00 per year, 1-3 o f which 
may be us/l for these operating

Attorney General Price Daniel, 
above, candidate for re-election 

i without opposition, has announced 
that he will make a report to the 

I people over a state wide radio net- 
I work, July 21, at 7:30 p. m.

Daniel, now serving his first 
term as Attorney General of 
Texas, is the youngest Attorney 
General in the United States.

The address will be carried ov
er all stations of the Texas State 
Network and KRLD at 7:30 p. m., 

July 21.

bail coach. The State law for the 
present school year increased 
teachers aalariea slightly more 
than $23,000, and incraaaed our 
apportionment for Uie aame pur
pose less than $20,000 leaving us a 
deficit o f approximately $87,000 
which IS a part of our present de
ficiency in the operatiiqt fund. The 
records disclose that utilities for 
the four school buildings, gymn
asium, and colored school aggre- 
gatea $2oUii. Public contnou- 
tions and activities o f auxiliary 
orgunixations have taken care o f 
all expenses and improvements 
on the foot ball field, gymnasium, 
and bund activities except approx- 
ximately $2000.00, which has been 
paid by the school board, on Mr. 
Htwood's .alary. Ninety-two per
cent o f current taxes have been 
collected, which is above the av
erage o f the entire State, and the 
school district has on its books 
$14 ,000.00 delinquent taxes which 
IS collectable over a period of 
from one o f two years. The school 
board ha.s entertained numerous 
suggestions for economy, one of 
which involves the closing of one 
ward school building and Junior 
High School building. This would 
require all elementary pupils to 
assemble from all parts of the dis
trict to one biulding and move the 
entire Junior High School pupils 
into the High School building, thus 
eliminating the utilities and jani
tor’s service for two buildings, 
which would effect a saving of 
about $2,000.00. Another sugges
tion involves an increase of tax
able valuations which can be ef
fected only through a board o f 
equalization. It is pointed out, 
however, in order to raise $6,000 
per year for operating expenses 
It would be neecHsary that taxable 
values be increased about 50 %  
above the present valuations as 
they appear on the tax rolls. The 
only alternative to the proposed 
increase in taxable valuations was 
an increase in the tax rate, which 
was denied by the voters in the 
april election, leaving the school 
board wrestling with an appar
ently unsolvable problem.”

Eastland Rites 
For E. F. Ganow 
Held Wednesday

Eastland rites were conducted 
Wednesday at Hamner Chapel at 
2:00 p. m. for Edward Franklin 
Ganow, who died in the Ranger 
General Hospital Tuesday.

Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, pastor 
q f the Eastland Church o f God 
offiriatod. Interment was in East- 
land. Survivors are the widow and 
a step-son Oscar Pharr.

The deceased was a barber on 
North Seaman street in Eastland 
for many years, and moved away 
for several years returning only 
recently.

Clabe Eldridge 
Speaks To Voters 
Of The County

My father moved to Eastland 
County in 1903 and settled near 
Gorman, where we farmed. AH 
the family left the eounty except 
me. I attended Hankin’s College, 
and have taught school for more 
than thirty years. 1 served from 
1934 to 1938 as your county sup
erintendent. Since then L h*vo 
been superintendent at Scranton 
and Desdemona, where I am now 
living. I have aerved you long and 
have done my best to serve you 
well. The thirty odd years in the 
schools of the county spesk tor 
themselves. That service is unbrok 
en, except for World War 1 in 
which 1 served over seas, I have 
been an active member in both 
the American Legion and Veterans 
• f Foreign Wars ever since they 
were organized. I served in various 
capacities, even as Post Comman
der. My Church and civic leader
ship also speak for themselves.

My Inends, 1 believe, that I am 
due a very careful and liberal con
sideration for tbe office of Coun
ty Judge. I ran four years ago and 
have waited the required Demo
cratic two terms to run again.

It has been a real pleasure meet
ing old friends and making new 
ones. You people have been ex
tremely courteous and in apprec
iation tor these many coune.<nes 
I have run a clean race. Taking 
part in no campaign except my 
own. Running on my own menu 
and finding tault in no one. Since 
the office of County Judge is one 
primarily of business and common 
sense, 1 am postive 1 can give you 
the clean courteous, dign'fied and 
efficient service you pay for and 
expect to get. I am also very, very 
pistive that I can take good and 
aatisfactory care of each and every 
legal issue that may be brnugrt 
before the court.

I f  elected it shall be my every 
effort and desire to have a real 
spirit of friendship and co-opera
tion among the members ot the 
court with courtesy fairness and 
justice to all the people alike

Again may 1 state that I have 
not had time to visit each and ev
ery voter in the county, ray first 
duty was to the Desuemuna 
schools which did not close until 
Hay 31. So please accept such 
means as I  may uac as a personal 
solicitation for your vote and in
fluence.

Thanking you again and again 
for your gracious co-nperation,, 
iriendship and vote. I  am.

Sincerely yours,  ̂ ,
C. E. ElOridge,
Candidate for County Judge.

PHILADELPHIA, July 13 (U P ) 
— Rebel Southern Democrat >, an
gered over the triumph of Presi
dent Truman and his civil rights 
program, predicted that t>ov. 
Thomas E. Dewey would break 
the solid South in November.

The chairman of the Florida 
delegation, Frank D. Upchurch, 
Jr., even went so afr as to say that 
Mr. Truman might not carry a 
single state in the entire country.

Gov. Beauford Jester of Texas, 
said, "the only thing to keep ihc 
Republicans from carrying Texas 
It they do not have a "strong can 
didate” in Dewey But he acxnow- 
iedged that Dewey might get men 
votes than any GOP candidate 
Since Herbert Hoover carrieJ the 
state 2U years ago.

Representatives of at least five 
Dixie delegations were headed lor 
a states rights conference in Bir
mingham. There they will pick a 
states rights candidate lor Presi
dent (or whom Southern electors 
can vote in the electoral college 
Alabama. South Carolina, Arkan
sas, Florida and Mississippi will 
participate.

Laws To Halt Rising Prices, Housing 
Legislation Head List For 

Congressional Action

Eastland Man’s 
Brother III At 
Sweetwater

CharleK H. Dawson o f the 
Cross Plains is a candidate for 
the office o f repre.-entative of the 
l(»7th Flotonal District. A state
ment o f his aims, i f  elerted, ap
pears in this edition of this news 
paper.

DAWSON TELLS 
VOTERS WHERE 
HE STANDS v

Editor'! N ote:- The following

PHILADELPHIA, July 15 (U P j— President Truiran accepted (he 
Democratic presidential nomination in the small hours of today and 
called Congress back into session effective July 26 to make good on Re 
publican campaign promises.

Sen Alben W Barkley of Kentucky at the same time accepted the 
vice presidential nomination. The Democratic National convention then 
adjourned at 2 31 A M EDT

The President put price and housing legislation at the top of his 
eirergency list for Congressional attention But he laid out an eight- 
point program which he said the Republican Congress could enact in 
15 days

Mr Truman told the cheering delegates he would ask Congress t( 
........ •enact— |

1 Laws to halt rising prices.
2 Housing legislation i Taft Ell 

' ender-Wagner Bill i
3 Aid to education
4 National health program.

 ̂ 5. Civil rights legislation
j  6 Increased minimum wage

_____  I 7 Extension of social security
I 6. Public power and cheap ciec-

ROME. July 15 (U P )— Paiian tr.< ij p ro je^ .
Communists clamped a nearly air- I Mi 'Truman's aggrewive spee-h 

‘ light general strike on Italy today | and hu challenge to the Repub- 
almost paralyzing the entire strife : lican Congress finally tapped the 

■ swept nation in reprisal (or the . store house of party enthusUsm. 
] attempted assasMnation of their I Weary delegates whooped and 
j chiellain. Pslmiro Togliatti j slicuted and cried—"Harry, lay it

The government of Premier Alt- f on The man from Missouri atood 
' cide Dc Gasperi, threatened with > am ling before them, speak eg 

overthrow by Communrst incite- | from notes in his new off-the-cuff

Italy Is Almost 
Paralyzed By 
General Strike

j ment, debated the possibility of 
I ordering troops to seize the state 
I railways in order to keep the 
* vital traffic moving.

DeGasperi called a special c 
inet iLeeuiig at the guiernnseni 
palace. Nearly 2.0<K) police, back-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Youna and ’ *P**c^> '*•* delivered by Charles | trucks and Unks. barricaded
^  *a _____________________ m _  . .a , aa.lailo A SWWV __

daughter, Pataie, returned Tuea- 
, day from Sweetwater, where they 
were called to the bedside of Rev. 
Sam H. Young who suffered a 
heart attack Saturday night.

Rev. Mr. Young's condition was 
showing some improvement Wed- 
neaday nighL He is a brother of 
C. W. Young, and is pastor o f the 
Highland height .M e t h o d ist 
Church in Sweetwater.

if. Datveon of Craas Plains at the 
Croas Plains picnic on luly 4. 
Dawson is a candidate for repres
entative of the lu7th Flotorial 

' Texas Legislative DistricL

the palace while about 8,000 dem 
oiutrators —  some chanting "rev
olution. revolution " —  met a (  e w 
blocks away.

Ladies a n d Final Rites For

technique.
From the rows o f aaats aaaign- 

cd to Mississippi there were neith
er cheers for the President nor 
responaes when that state's name 
was caUed from time to Unto oa 
roll calls Misaiaaippi had taken a 
vaik. Half the 26 de*egatea from 
Alabama had left the convention 
hfli, toa

The call tor a special iMsion of 
Congress starting July 26 drew a 
quick cry of "politics" today from

j a:igiy Republicans.
! !

I Lucky Angler 
Gets Prize Fish

Mr. Chairman. ______  .  _ _

to be with you today. S. A. Davis TTiis
not only because it affords me the 
opportunity to speak to you peo
ple but because it affords me the 
chance to tell you something a- 
bout by campaign for the office of 
State Representative from this

Afternoon At 4

Senate Praaident Arthur H Van- 
ociiberg of Michigan, aounded the 
theme for Republictrs. Denounc
ing the call as “ the last hy:ter- 
Ma' gasp of an expir n ; adm'nla- 
littion." Vandenber; sx l  11 “ o6- 
vinuxly stems from political mot 
Ives.”

I sDlilVr F
I district
I .Now folks. I am not a

BRErKENRIDGE. ju ly  14,

politic
ian and do not want to evade. Jv- 

toaii r». >p U-- L u # ceive or lie to you in any way, and
_______ „  if I am elected to go to Aqstin to

. represent you people I will do so 
; without (ear or without favor to 
' anyone. You will never find me 
! on the fence on any issue, and as 
I long as the Legislature is in sess- 
I ion I will stay on the job. You 
won't find me chasing around ov
er the country on pleasure trips, 

' or attending social functions in or
der to build-up s political machine 
to use two years from now.

.Now friends, 1 am enemy to 
' graft, rackets and high taxes 
‘ When you have graft you have 
rackets, and when you have rack

l^ntinued On Page 4

Hunger, Texas, is another lucky 
angler to hit the Possum Kingdom 
Sportsman's .kssneiation's Fish- 
Tag Rodeo jack-pot.

Kimbrough caught tagged fish 
No. 717 on July 13 about 60 yards 
south o f Scout Island. The fish, 
a IS inch bass carried In prixes 
$5 meal ticket from the Coxy 
Lunch in Graham. $5 rash from 
Fore Bros., Graham, and $10 
worth o f pictures from the Gay 

' Studio in Graham.
I This lucky catch was verified 
j by E. B. Bridges, Jr. of the Fox 

Hollow Camp.

County To Have 
New H-D Agent 
By August 1 ^

I County Judge P. L. Crossley an
nounces F!aatland County will 

I have a new County Demonstra- 
I tion .kgent by August firs t She 
i will replace Mrs. W .G. Marqusrdt 
' who resigned. Judge Crossley 
I stated she was coming from one of 
I the largest counties in the state,
I reeigning to accept the Eastland 
poaition.

Funeral services for Samuel An
drew Davis, who died Tuesday at 
his home on Cisco route 3 were to 
be conducted at the Morton Val
ley Baptist Church at 4:00 p. m. 
today. Interment was to in 
Eastland.

The deceased had lived in East- 
land County for 42 years. He was 
born in Rome, Georgia, February 
17. 1874.

V . F. W . Auxiliary  
Meeting Friday  
Night A t 8:00

The Ladies Auxiliary of Vete
rans o f Foreign Wars will meet in 
regular session Friday evening at 
8 :(»0 o ’clock in the V, F. W. Hall.

All members are urged to he 
(iresenL . -_.

Missionaries in Oregon v cen
tury ago used a rock formation as 
a pulpit to preach to the Indians. 
Pulpit Rock Is BOW an historic site.

Bank Install*
A  N ew  Outside 
Electric Clock

Former Eastland 
Pastor To Hold 
CUco Revival

Eastland National Bank today 
installed a new Neon Fnectric 
Clock Just above the awning over 
the entrance door. The clock will 
be quit an improvement for the 
City. Time will he visible for some 
distance.

Rev. Fred Fike pastor o f the 
Nazarene Church In Tyler and 
formerly o f Eastland will conduct 
a rev ive  meeting In Ciaee begin
ning July 16, through 26th.

Rev. Mr. Ffke was pastor of the 
Eastland Naxarene Church for 
several years. Mrs. Fike is the 
former Miss Octava Jones of 
Cisco. They were married while 
be was pastor her«, ^

Gen. Pershing 
Dies At Walter 
Reed Hospital

i WASHINGTON, July 14 CUP)
I —Gen. John J Pershing, 87, stern 
I leader of the American Army in 
I World War 1, died shortly before 
. dawn tixlay after a long battle a- 
gainst the complicated illness of 
old age.

Death came to the nation’s high
est ranking soldier at 3:50 A. M., 
EDT in Walter Reed Anr.y Hospi
tal. For a decade he had sat in his 
hospital suite and studied the 
developments ol another conflict 
which made the trials of his A. E 
E. pale by compatiion.

The famed "Black Jack" of 
World War 1 took a turn f.̂ r the 
worse yesterday afternoon. Army (

Father O f Mrs. 
Carl Elliott Dies

J, D. (Jim ) Guy of Carbon, fath
er of Mrs Carl Elliott of Eastland, 
died this D orning in a Goman 
hospital following a long illness.

Funeral arrangements ara pend
ing.

W. E. Myres, above, of Tarrant 
county, candidate for a place on 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
was recent visitor in Eastland and 
other points in this area in the 
interest of his candidacy. Jwffe 
Myres is a long-time acquaintance 
and good friend of Judge R. L. 
Rust of Eastland who recomm
ends him very highly for the poet 
he seeks.

U WHO WORKS FOR WHO”
Get Acquaiintnd With Yotar Neighlxirs

R.kNNER CREAMERY Frank Castleberry, V. H. Carter,
Clyde Manning. Pruett Gregory, | Frank Simmons 

Lewis Fsgin, Cecil Copeland, Dew JARSCKI MANUFACTUSINC 
ey Webb, Ray Cavanaugh. L. B. ; COMPANY
Reynolds, Rube Cosart. j  Carl AngsUdt, V. E. Veawla, H.
BROWNWOOD RENDERING CO. | D. Warren.

Lee Hogan. | TEXAS AND PACIFIC R A  1 le
CENTRAL HIDE AND RENDER- W AY STATION 
INC. COMPAN Y  E. A. Ratten, C. 0. StiMh-

Kenneth Butler, G e o r g e ,  comb, Ira L. Hannah, 
doctors worked minute-to-miiiiite < Scruggs, Jack Horn. C. C. Street. : MASSBNGALK U N  AND PLUM- 
to prolong his life. But shortly be- BASHAM ELECTRIC CO. i BING SHOP

H E. Basham. Wade Maasasigate. Mra. WaSafore dawn, the indomintable fight
er of three decadea slipped sway.

General Pershing will be bu ri^  
with full military honors Monday 
at Arlington Cemetery. That was 
hit wish, expressed long before 
bis death.

‘nMMONS ELECTRIC STOP
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Timmons. 

R A ILW AY  EXPRESS COMPANY
H. O. Smith, Mrs H. O. Smith. 

Bill Pyror.
CASTLEBBRRT PEED STORE

*• W. * I
. «  • e V , 7 !  ’y r y y f <$;*..'■* V**t .wiyj W iSn

Maasengale.
lea Howell. 
HANNAH 
LUMBBR 

B. A. Hannah
nah.

C. UMlle/. Chv^
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Mr and Mrs. Vernon Kinisr of 
iKxter, New Mexico, visited hu 
purents Mr. and Mrs C. C. Finter 
and sister, Mr and Mrs. Voy Wilks 
and baby.

Joe Barnett and family visited 
their daughter, Mr and Mrs. Dou
glas Cates and family last. week.

O. H. DICK *  m A M K  A. JONES
*  PabUsban

I I *  Waal Caaaaraa Telefsboae *01
-.Published Daily Aftamoons (Elzeept Saturda.v) and Sunday 

rising.

Ml and Mrs. C K McCullough 
were in Ft Worth last week where 
ht went to the doctor for s chock 
up.

Mr snd Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
snd son Jsck were in Cumsnche 
Fridsy.

I

' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
week bv CArri«r in Titv SOe

m One Month by rnrri4>r in f'ity  , ,, gSe
One Year by Mail in State 4 as
One Year by Mail Out o f Rtata 7.5U

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaous raflaction upon the charaetar, standing or 
raputation o f any paraon, firm  or corporation which may a ^  
paar in tha columns o f this ntwspaper will be gladly cor- 
ractad upon baing brought to tha attention o f tha publisher.

Calvin Gilbert oi Denton visited 
his parents, Mr and Mrs C. C. 
Gilbert, last week

Kay and Geanie Johnson are 
spending the summer with their 
uncle and aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs J 
K Tonii

Mrs. Hale of Ih. Worth sjw*! t 
tht week end with her sun .Mr. 
and Mrs. W F Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F'ox and 
baby of Big Lake visited h e r  
Jackson, also Mrs Fox from Ran 
ger.

Clemis Clack and family of 
Bryant visited Bud Clack a n d  
family this week.

Much Ado Abaul Nalhiat 
NEW YORK (U P )— A small 

bulldog which frightened passeng
ers by running back and forth and 
baring its teeth waa responaibU 
for an eight-car subway trail, be
ing unloaded and taken out of 
service. A.S.C.P.A. officers, callat 
on the th«i.iy hat the dug ha I 
rabies, fbund that it wa.s o ijy  
frightened. They picked it up and 
carried it away.

Senator’a Gift Swella 
Donations to Harvard

Australia Finds Cura 
For “Blue Babiaa"

APPETIZING RECIPES
(Editor's Note— The following 

lecipes and those to follow are to 
be used later in a cook book to be 
published by the South Ward P. T
A >.

MEMBER
Vaitad Praaa AMoeiation, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature aBd 
Photo Sarvica, Meyer Both Advartiaing Senrica, Texas Prase 
Asaoeiation, Texas Daily Press League, Southern Nrwapapei 
Publiahart Asaoeiation.
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.CARBON. July 14— D O San 
S and family, Bud Clack and 
lUy, and Jess Cavaiiaug*! and 
.nly visited Rev Gtvnn WiUun 
J family of Elma Dale Sunday

.and Blsck left Saturday to vis- 
his brother and other icUuve 
Gulden. Mississ: :ipi.

Its. Black and her dsughte- 
irdlth. visited Mr and .M's 
>ii..n Bean ul Ciscu over the 

V eek end

Mr Douglas Kelley u< I'lstsi 
-IWIII Ihe weekend with her p.i. 
enl- li V. and .Mrs Lee Fields.

m ----
Mr s Id .Mrs W 1. Fite of .San 

■\a»elv, visited her parents. Mr 
snd Mi W S Maxwell over the 
|. Vs n ii'k eu j The also viMted in 
>V.ii'u ui- business last week

Misi .luruthy Witty of Steph»n

Vills It Visiting Mtsi Junaics Rudd 
thit week.

Mr and Mrs James Bolls of 
Sundown are visiting relative* in 
('irbon.

Mrs B J. Hollywood of Da'la,: 
and her son, W. Vv. Hollywood i f  
Dallas visited her son -Mr and 
.Vtis .\uslin Hollywood Iasi week

.M is s  Juiieice Reed vuited iii 
Stephenville Saturday 'ind Sur. 
da ).

Mr and Mrs. OUa Kssso arc
speuding thsu vacsiion with tlisir 
cnitdren in Jal, New Mexico

Mr snd Mrs ChsiUc Pierce of 
Breckenridge spent Sunday wiui 
lelatives here

Tuna Frsh Caskerulr
Cook in salted water J-4 box 

n -*dium noodles fur 8 minutes. Mix 
with one can peas and 1 can tuna 
fish. I’uur in butUired caaser-ile 
aiiu (Op witii uitUiluteu can ol 
mushruom soup. Coos m model ate 
oven kU-JU minutes uncuveied.— 
Mrs. C. J. Uwens, Eastland. Vex- 
■s.

BOSTON ( L P )— An $89,000 
g ift by U. S. Senator leverett 
Saltonutall wa.< among the total 
o f $i>,37l,800 donated to Harvard 
I'niversity during the past year.

Saltonstal. gift, !>etting up a 
fund in memory of his son, Peter 
Brooks Saltunstall, who was killed 
on Guam, will be used to pro
vide Harvard scholarships for stu
dents from the far Pacific. It also 
will finance research designed to 
rai.-e living standard- in the Ha
waiian Islands, Auatralia and New 
Zealand.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P ) —  
Australia's “ blue babias,’* s u f f o  
ing from heart and lung condi
tions, now can be treated in their 
native country instead of being 
sent to the United States, Radio 
Australia repurteiL

The broadcast .said Australiaii 
doctors, after two yean o f m - 
search, have found a way to over
come the ailment and that 10 op
erations have been performed in 
Melbourne, eight o f which have 
been successful. |

Horae Meat and Gravy j
Interaats Gan. Clay I

FRANKFl^RT, Germany. (U P ) | 
—Gen. Lucius D. Clay’s well-set j 
dining table may feature horse ;

R E A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

M A K K i r i  V<-
W u c / / ( y ' f < c

On summer days, food that looka cod geU a warm » ^ e ^ ,  
ao 1 try to include something green on
this cool color adds appetite appeal to a meal by aerving tha 
green-tinted temptera below I

[  H Bovett and wife have re 
turned home after an exten h-d vis 
It with their sun. Mr and .Mi> 
Trimble huyett of Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Don Bennett of 
.\ustin visilevl her parent*. Mi 
ami Mrs I.ulher Reese snd other 
relatives last week

Mis* Sue McCracken of W ichita 
Falls IS visiting her itrandpaieiil- 
vli and Mrs F Dunn

Leo McDsniel and wife of .Vbi- 
lene visited hu mother, Mrs. C. N 
McDsniel and Charles Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. J S Wil.su.i visit 
!• t her brother, Mr and Mrs J K 
Kasberry of Dublin over *.h? pa*l 
week end

Mr and Mrs. Earl Tonn and 
Wayne are visiting his brother U. 
D I'unn and taniuy ul H. Woilii 
this week.

Ml and .Mrs Sieve Novak and 
Lmily of Port Clinton, Ohio, O. A. 
Hushes and family, Mrs Huvert 
Mitchell and chiluren ul Cisco. 
Mrs Don Donaldson of Sterling 
visited their parents, .Mr snd Mrs 
R Holloway, last week.

•Mrs Tom Deal of W aco visiled 
her sisters. -Mr. and .Mrs A. C. Cn- 
derwoud and Mr and .Mr*. Leroy 
Park

b«cauM  it fr*«R «t 
with no moving ports

Coma soo  It—the famoua Servel Gaa 
Kefrigerator with no motor, no valvea, 
rx> piston or pump, no machinery at all 
in Its freezing aystem. Juat a tiny gaa 
flame doea the work— with no noiae, no 
wear. So Servel ataya ailant, last# longer. 

More than 2,000,000 fsunillM are en
joying .Servel Gaa Refrigeratora right 
now. Some have had them 15, 18 and 20 
years Aak any o f them, and they ’ll tell 
you, “ Pick the Gaa Refrigerator. You ’ll 
never hear a sound, never have a mo
ment’s worry.’ ’

See the new models now on display.

CHECK FOR TOURtILf
^ gig frozsn feed cemportmefit 

^ Plenty ef ice tube* Is frigger-releese freye 

/ Meiti ceW eed dry celd fer fre*)i feeds.

/  Adjutfeble sliding shelve*

^ Dew-ectlen vegefeMe freshener*

^ Pleillc-Ceeted sbelve*

FOR DELIVERY NOW 
Rural And Town 

i t  Butane And Natural Gat
f

W e Have A  Nice Slock O f Stoves And Hot W ater 

Heaters Ready To Go.

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart
w . E. t r a s h ie r  

EA5TLAND

30S-7 S. SEAMAN 

PHONE . 5S5

W, G. SMITH 

TEXAS

Spice Cake
2 1-4 cupa cake flour 

1 icaspoun bvking powder 
d 4 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon clover 
1-2 teaspoon cinamon 
1 cup wnite sugar 
d-4 cups brown sugar.
Silt all these ingredients togeth. 

er
Add 3-v cup Crisev and I cup 

butter milk, beat 2 minutes (btii 
ado J  whole eggs, beat 2 minules 
Rake at 35o lor dU minutes, 2 ’ 
large layers or one loaf

Mrs. Bell llaiiiiier, Eastland, 
Texas

Hup Salad
1 fiead lettuce 
4 tomatoes 
d hard ctMjked eg*
I 4 cup green pepper 
12 cup celery 
1-2 cup diced cheese 

j I large union or tt small green 
I unions

1 cucumber 
8 raduhes
2 carrots
1 cun anchovies 
I'hop alt ingredients very roars 

ley, loss lightly, add salt and p-p 
per and an oil and vinegar uress-
ing.

•Mrs. Jack Caruthers, 4t)t) re.'sh- 
ing. Eastland, Texas

Brur^ing ul animals carried by 
rail and truck caused a loss in 
1947 amounting to M.UUU.iMM) 
pounds of meat, worth almost k|p,. 
UUU.OUU

RF.Ag lisa  i.a*^all-lk.U AU9

Tkay was Robbed
COLUMBU8, Ga. (U P ) —  
When tha Macon, Georgia, 

Paachea a team in tha South 
Atlantic Baaaball laagua, aay 
"they waa robbed," they meant 
it. Whila tlia Paache* ware 
beating the Columbus C a r - 
dinala , a thief sneaked into

meat one of these days 
The American military gover

nor became interested in the ct)u- 
ine entree when hi* food chief, 
Stanley Andrews, discussed im

porting it for Germans, 
j  AN Clay's request. Andrews ha*
I presented him with a can bearing 
I a blue and white labal, “ horse 
j  meat with gravy.

PALI ORilN AND NITTY
Speaking of green things, here* 
how to make an avocado ring 
that’ ll make guesta green with 
envy: Soak 2 tbap*. plain gelatin 
in H cup cold water. Add 1 cup 

boiling water, and

JSL’K S  “
cup g ra p e fru it  
ju ic e ,  \  cup 
A A P ’ i  A N N  
PAG E  S A L A D  

DRESSING, 2 cuna chopped avo
cado pears, 8 tbsp*. chopped 
pimento, I  tap. finely cut onion, 
\s tap. salt and 4 this orange sec
tions. Pour into qt. ring mold: 
ehiU till Arm; and umnold on salad 
greens. Serves 6.

LIAU (MiiN AND LUKIOUS
In tha summertime my favorite 
flavor it lime. My favorite way to 
enjoy It? In AAP’t SPARKLE 
LIME GELATIN fixed like thia: 
Pour y

-fiave A LiltI Dim Your UgkU

tha team's quarters and stole 
I51.5U worth o f baseball aquip- 

> meat.

. plnaappte, 1 e«p aetUM 
I laiiMM ittiee kM I 
naarmusataai pour into 4 

{ ebiU till firm; and umnold. ,

OKAPI ORIIN AND BRAND
The idea for thia salad eamt right 
from tha grapevine. Whip U lb. 
cream ehceae (thinned with I or 
2 tbape. milk if  necessary), apraad 
th ielcly on 4 A A P  B R A N D  
PEARS, and cover with halved 
lecdlcsa grspee. Serve on lettuce.

MINT ORIIN O MARVUOU8
A cool green tint pine the freah 
tang of mint makea lea eubea 
extra-nice eubea. So f i l l  yonr 
refrigerator tray with watar to 
which a few drops of grata vage- 
tsb le  co lo rin g  
have been added, 
and freexe i 
of mint 
section. . 
make iced <
taatea aa r-------
ing aa it looks, simply brew yam 
favoriU blend of Flavor Tasted 
Tta, and pour it ovtr tbaaa mlatad 
lea cubes. Ewh of 
Flavor Taatad blanda- OUB ( 
NECTAR and M A Y P A ir  
flavor parfoet laid tt*  9

r a s
tool aant •  flaaa.

I ALL OF OOR P gUMBTn S
S u p p l i e d  —  t— “— ^ 
AR E  TH E  
C h o i c e s t  

1MERCHANDI5L

R u u M S lN O O P
C h a r a c t e r--- nr

SMITH'S
no N.WALNUT*<?iUv^ 304

A
GRAPEnE
The lush, ripe flavor... 
The delightful aroma... 
The soft carbonation... 
Energy-rich dextrose... 
Ouick<hill bottle..

THI RSTY  
N NOT

1'

m s . DELLA JOHNSON
YOUR FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR ANNOUNCES HER

M ODE O ’DAY OPENING
F R ID A Y  9 A . M.

A  Sparkling, Modern New  Store O f High Fashion And Low  Price

fllODCO'DRV

S T Y L E S
Unmatched Fashion 

Unequalled Value!

3̂.98
5̂.98

Chjose from the newest 

Hollywood styles oesembled 

fur the opening!

Your local Modr 
O’Day Store is 
backed by the 
giant resources 
■of the great 

Mode O ’Day 
onUanisatvin —  
making it possi
ble lo r  us to 
bring you these 

outstanding 
savings

Come In and 

visit with us.

Get more for what you pay at 

.MODE O’DAY.

Opening Special

Lovely 

. Slips

2̂.98
Truly exquisite sllpa in luxur

ious crepes and eatins— lgvi.sh 

with lace trims.

Opening Special

Blouse
Beauties
The sheerest of 

tlie sheer— at a 

special Openini; 

Sale .saving.

$2.98

I

Nylons
61 Gauge, 16 Denier

$1.79
Typical o f Mode 
O’Day’s marvel
ous blouse buys. 
Just see them.

mODC o' DR¥
102 S. Seaman Eastland, Texas

■ ■
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Stitch And Chatter 1 
Club Met On Wed. '

Beta Phi Chapter 
Kad Resrular Meet 
Tuesday Night

lU m ban at B «U  Pki Ckairt«r 
• f  E f«il«n  >i|riti«  AlplM imt T um - 
ia x  Aicht at the clubhouM tor 
6>*ir r«(u lar kuiir««p Muiion.

TIm  m m Unc way krouahl to 
•r4tr by tba praiidrat who rarltad 
tba opaninc HtwU. Nino momben 
•noworod roll call. Each commit-

to chalraaph nported on the work 
ir eomldilloo bad dona. Namm 
for proaportWe pledvoa wore aub- 

• d t ^  for « ooniidortion . and 
plana woto rompleUd for a water- 
molon mpper to bo held July 29 
a  Lako Claoo. ‘

The aorarlty has bwen itudyinx 
the history, baekirrsand and cn*- 
tonu of Bpislon Itipma Alpha in 
preparation for a rejcvlar roume

o f study wbieh will bapin in Sapt- 
amber.

Cokes and cookies were served 
to .Mmes. Johnnie Craip, Johnnie 
Aaron, Lillian Callina, Velma 
Wripht, Lynn Lovelace, Opal Lit
tle. Jewell Hammons, and Misses 
Helen Lucas and Martha Warden.

The meeting closed with all pre
sent .participating in the closing 
ritual.

To Hold Revival 
Opening A t  O lden  
Friday 8:00 p.n».

Claud C. Smith Minister o f the 
Church o f Christ announces he 
will begin a revival meeting at 
the Olden Tabernacle Friday at 
8 K)0 P. M. Scrvicoa will be at 8 ;00 
each evening.

I s ^ a n t ^ e u  t o  s e e  t h l e

, 9 r e o t  | i e w  t r a c t o r
I —r  1* tdiPTiiif. n a t ’g why I want yon Is
^  " V  6‘rsctor is now batlar Asw «««r.
gsw  shsMl hriscisg sas o«t Is your fans far a 
l»aa dsiBnniliBliau? ^

r yMll llfc# Ford TripU-Qakk Attachiag
( , iatyesuaMli. . .  lha fast, cawl Capaad traawaia* 
a*aa , , . Pard Hydranllc Tatich Caatrol ol iaipla* 
“ • ■ 5  • • • araay athar adTaatagas. Thaaa naw 
D aa ^ ra  latplemento (mode for the Ford Traettu’)  
ara )uat right, too. Yaall liha way kiad of Mrvic«a* 

,M  bow ia or m  —onh

King Tractor Co.
FAfiC PICKeUF AND DCUVEKY SERVICE 

♦ IP tE . M3fc ' Eaallaad * ‘ Phona 102*

W e  Take Pleasure In

ANNOUNCING
That Es E. (G ene Milican Is N ow  In 

Charge O f  Our Top And  Body W orks.

MillicanSays . e
I .

Miike it Over

lr.>

A  ahabby ear daaa yoa as little credit aa shabby 

clothaa! A m6 u m II damagaa which are aaglacted
'  I

caa dewalop iaio big jobs, cuttiag dowa your car’s

value. Put it ̂  our hands for complata ovarhauliag

af BMtor and shaaMs. No jeb too anudl or tqo big.
I

.Wo Don’t Want All The Buaiaaaa— Just Youra.

MUlidiEAD MOTOR CO.
B M C K  — »^ P O N T lA C  —  G- M . C . T R U C K S  

S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

P H O N E  662  '  304  W .  M A IN  S T .

The Stitch end Chatter Club 
met Wednesday at 1:00 P. M. at 
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Garrett 
who is president of the club. The 
guests of honor were Mrs. J. J. 
Cooper and her, daughter Siis.in, 
tt being theip birthday month. Mrs. 
Wayne Jackson made the cake ard 
Mrs. Garrett prepared a grab lx>x. 
The proceeds from the brag box 
went to the treaauror,

Courthousa
Records

Smith, divorce.
Serena Mary Jane Walker. V)i. 

3am Houston Walker, divoic.‘.

Those present were: Mmes. -G. L. 
Whitley, Clarence Penn, L. W. 
Dalton, Hrniy Van Gecm, Wayne 
Jackson, W, H. Kuykendall, How 
ard Upchuich, J. l l  Owen, J. J. 
Cooper and Guy Robinson. Two 
vuitors were Mrs. Hob Burkett of 
OdoiM and Miss Gay Nell Whit
ley. Hostess Mrs. Garreit.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday July 21, at Mrs. W. H. Dp- 
church’s hums.

Marriage Licenaea 
Gaylord Batlefield, Gorman, 

Misf Elaine Lewis, Oesdemona.
H. C. Thweatt, Cisco, and Mrs. 

Maye Beale, Cisco.
Henry Grady Johnson, Cisco, 

Mrs. Imogene Branton, Breckvn- 
ridge.

Charles E. Phelps, Carbon, end 
Rubble Thorton, Dablin. v.-.

Edward D. Robinson, Strawn; 
and Betty Maxine Tbompeou.

Billy Lee Prophet, Buffalo, Ok
lahoma, Helen Uavls, Ranger.

J. N. Taman, Olden, and Mri. 
Almira Crane, Olden.

NEW CARA AND TR I CKS 
UCENKEU

Piano Tuner W ills  
$102,000 To  Y M C A

Felix Book, 1#48 Chevrolet.
J H. Cartes, e4t> Kord
J. W. Gressett. 1948 Plymouth.
J. N. Kirk, 1948 Ford.
G. H. lies, 1948 Studebaker piik 

up.
Ira Gould, 1948 Hudson.
R. C. Ferguson, 1948 Plymouth.
L. H. Flewellen, 1948 StuJebak- 

er.
A. C. Holden. 1948 WiUys. j
Jasper L. Williamson, 1U4S Chev-1 

rolet.

W'aukeaha's pianos tuned is help- o f the city's pianos for a quartgg 
iiig make possible the city’s pro- o f a century, 
posed $6iiu,000 YMCA Building. jud bean discloeed that

'■ —----  j Walter L. Rankin died in 1H44 hi. will left a hoqnss'. for IIU ’J,-
W AUKKSHA, W ia (L 'l 'l  —  ■t | He was well known on a pianoH 000 to  the YMCA tor it-< build-

1 iman who far uaarly U  yaar- kept | t^ner, having taken rare o f  most | ing.

y o u

Cut
Itow tt/  ̂

Partonalt
Little Bill Nelson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert T. Nelson, has 
been quite ill and was carried to 
a Fort Worth hoepital Sunday for 
IreatmenC

SLITS n i,E U
<»ls( Oist. Cew t.)
Johnnie Mavis Leonard va. Gayie 

Leonard, divorce and custody of 
child.

R. A. Cooper, va. Nancy S. Coop
er, divorce.

Bertie Gabley va WiHiam J. 
Gabley, divorce.

Maxwell Huey va. Ethel Huey, 
damage.

Bobbye Smith vs. Edward A.

There are nine persons to every 
I automobile in the Outrict of Co

lumbia In Wyoming, there v e  1.9 j  
persons lor each automobile.

Mrs. Dave Wolf of Los Ange-, 
les visited briefly in Eastland \ 
Wednesday enroute from Mailin 
to Cisco where she it visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sandler, 
who are old friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wolf formtrly owned and operated 
the FashioO Shop on the north side

T, E. Richardson, and her brether • 
Hubert Toombs. Mrs. Toombs end | 
Mary Ann. James Jr., remained t 
tor a longer visit.

« f  Dig squato.

Mrs. James E. Harkrider left 
Wednesday aftrrnooo for Auatin 
■wknw she wdM attend a board 
meeting of Vocational Education. 
Bookkeepers from-over the slate 
called to Auatin to attend the
m|eting Mes. Harkrldar ja the
boRtkeetor f i r  the Eastland Coun
ty Bocalgin Bchool.

Ted Howard son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Veon Howard has been confined 
to hu hoitre because of illness 
since Monday. He was feeling bet
ter Thursday meming.

Miss Ruth Perrine, field work
er in child wellare for the State 
Department of Public Welfare, 
will leave Sunday lor a thiee 
weeks vacation in Minnesota with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner were 
Fort Worth visitors recently and 
attendod a dinner and preview 
showing of 1949 Phileo radios, a.nd 
heard g talk on television.

Telegram _  Fertonals 
Guests in the home bf Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cheat
ham returned to their home in 
HouMon Wednesday after visiting 
in tog homes of his mother. Mrs. 
Agnes Cheatham. South Seaman 
Street. Mrs. Cheatham’s sister Mrs.

Maud Braly are her son and wife 
Mr. and Mro. Karl Braly. Mr. Bra
ly has been employed in Brecken- 
ridge.

Mrsr. J ,T. Perryman daughter 
o f Mrs. Maud Braly it in Cook 
Memorial Hospital Fort Worth for 
a physical examination.

Betty Joyee Robinson, daugh
ter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robin
son, is visiting her cousin Clyde 
Douglas Herring in Carbon. S^e 
will be there for a waek.

Morning And Afternoon Delivery

TREND 2 L*. B*»e* 'I9C
K.AKER'N

UOCOAMT 4 Oi. Pk|. 19c
PINTO

BEANS 2 Lbs 29c
MHORMK'K

TEA , 4 Oi. Pk*. 25c
BROOK

CAl^UP 12 Oi. lloUir

Quality Fresh Meats

HOT

BAR-B-Q Lb 69c
LONGHORN 1

CHEESE Lb. O d C

HEINZ WHITE DISTILLED

VINEGAR Gal.

MAVEIEI.D (KE.AM STA

CORN 2 No. 2 t ans

K l NEK'S SHEEET

PEAS 2 No. 2 fans

to m at ()f;s Na. 2 Can

2 9c

• m f

i : k

/

\ A l.I.E I ROSE GREEN

BEANS Ns. 2 ( aa. 2 Ear 2 ^

BABY REEL

CHUCK ROAsST Lb. j2c

FRYERS And HENS

Fresh Vegetables
IRE.sH Rl. At KEAED

PEAS 2 Ebs 15c

1  RE.sH

OKRA
WHITE UR RED

Fnri'ATOES

Lb 20c  

Lb. 6c
ERESH

TOMATOHS Lb. 1 «>C

Oakley*s Grocery and Market
W e  Give B and B Discount Stamps 

NoKsi-Mrest Corner of Square Phone 14 '

n

We, the undersiBiied lawyers of Eastlsnd 
County, hereby heartily, endome JudRe J. B. Hick
man for nomination to the first elective term 'of 
Chief Justiceship of the Supreme Court of Texas. 

• Judge Hkkman is now serving as Chief Justice, 
havng been appointed following the death in Jsn- 
uray of this year of Chief Justice Alexander.

Never before has there been a Chief Justice from 
this section of Texas, and Eastland, Stephens, and 
Erath Counties should take great pride in giving 
him an almost unanimous vote July 24 aa each of 
the three counties can justly claim him for their 
own as he resided in and practiced law in each of 
the counties and was on the Court of Civil Appeals 
at Eastland for many years, each of the three 

I .counties being part of the EUutland Court of Civil 
Appeals District

I
All who are accluainted with him know him to 

be an outstanding judge, a good citizen, and a fine 
Christian gentleman. These combined should make 
him an ideal public servant.

/ 0
‘ Respectfully submitted.

R. L. Rust 
Geo. L. Davenport 
M. S. Long 
T. M. Collie 
Ear) Conner, Sr. 
Clyd« Grissom 
Courtney Gray 
Jack W. Frost 
Frank Sparks 
Joe !0hrker • 
R. B.^OradlRsnt
J o l h a J L ^ ^ n  

l « i v %  D to k sA l W - b .  D W k s r
Ear] Conner, ir .

Joseph M. Neussle 
W D.R. Owen 
Jno. W. Turner 
V. T. Seabeny 
B. W. Patterson 
Billy C. Frost
M. J. Smith
P. L. Ooasisg *•
N. E. OrtohMOl' ‘f  • 
L  B. Pejdson J 
BeverlJr S. DiiAby 
Eugene Lankford 
.Vomon 'V. Timier 
Willard K. White

Cyrus B. Frost

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends of Hickman)

Friday and Saturday

Specials!
Evaporative

COOLER
r .

For One and 2 Rooms

1 Mountain Air, 1600 Cu. ft. Min................ 49.95
Palasor, 1600 Cu. Ft. Min............................. 59.95

Directional Louvora Removable Pads

FANS
8” W izard  i ...................  4.75
10” W izard  ..................................... 8.25
10” G . E. Oscillation ................... $15.70
Special G . E. Super - ...................  25.22

Quiet Vortex Blades

GUNS
35 Cal. Remington 
Model 141 GaRMmaster 9995

GUNS
22 Cal. Marlin Tubular 

Repeater Sliorta. Sliorts, Long and 
Long Rifles SPECIAL

1 1

1
J
)

T
i

i 1
}

t

1

1

\
1

1
1

r
fV

.1

26.95

BICYCLES THERMOS JUGS
26” Men’s Rad and White,
Kick Stand, Chain Guard.

The Finest We Have Sold >
41■95 One Gallon Stainless 

Steel-Liner-Pour-Spout ,
Reg. 3.15 F e c ia l

.79

BUCKETS IRONS
10 Qt. Hand Dipped

Reg. 79c SPECIAL 69' G. E. 1000 Watt .r
SUN BEAM

COFFEE MAKERS
Hoover 1000 W a t t .....................

Finest Irons Money Can Buy

Gleaming Chro ia  0 4 '
FiMak fully automatic

Reg- 26.96 SPECIAL

95 KEROSENE OVEN
495 Burner Therometer— Insulated 

Reg. 57.45 SPECIAL
.96

W ESTER N A U T O
A S S O C IA TE  STO R E

ROBERT D. VAUGHN, Owner
EASTLAND,

■ T T .....wn
■••'V
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• CLS^SSIFIED
JTANT Ad  r a t e s — CVCNING a n d  SUNDAY 

MlBiaaa TO*
k  9*T wor4 first day. te  par word trarp day tharaaftar. 
Caak muft beraaftar acrompany all Claaaffiad adyartiaiag. 

PHONE M l

FO R  SA LE

fOR SALE— C-88 R, Spapid^px- 
I Form oil aad yd* taaaa. —Y)aily

Talacram. Eaatland 
• -
FOR SALE : 8 room houaa- SOT S. 

^onnalla* Phon* 129.

^O R  SALE: Underwaod noiaalata 
Vyprwntrr, elit* t>'pa. Prarticaily 
naw. Baryain. Sm  at Eaatland 
R'alafram.

^ D R  SALE, for 10 dayi only, 
^ r t i t o o *  STANDARD TIRE, lia*

t 00-16, I11.9S plua tax, only 70c 
k. Caeil HoUfiald. Firofton*

Itor*.

c
R SALE. Uoua*. On* 4 room 

d bath arith bath fixturaa, to b* 
v*d. Call at Warran Motor Co. 
It* 9506.

FOR S A LS : Alma 25 ft. Houaa 
Bmilaiv T*ry food condition. 
Kquippad with naw apartment 
Ms* battled ra i ranra, eleatrir ra- 
piyerator. Inquire at 1293 S. 

rear.

USED CAR.S FOR SALE ..
1936 Oldamobile 8 coupe with

radio 5550.00
1935 Chevrolet 2 door sedan 

epecial $8h5.00.
1940 2-door Ford Sedan, clean 

$995.00
1934 Packard Sedan, Clean in 

e^ ry  way. Baryain 8495.00.
1939 2-door Chevrolet Sedan, 

Radio, Heater, Baryain, $795.
1937 .kills Chalmer Combine.

Sec these baryaini at
M ARVIN 'S USED CAR LOT
acroH atraet from Majestic 

Theatre.

HEAR:
14x30 new houM to be moved, 

only $1,000.00
Modem 5 room houte. larye 

comer lot. cloec in $$750.
$ room modem larye corner lot 

on pavement $5,000
5 room new modem houM on 

pavement $4500.
8 bed-room houM, near arkool. 

A beauty $5S0<>
8 room house fur rent 
2 yood dairy farms.
I want your lutiny*.

S. E. PRIt E
ROR SALK: One 1941 Interaa- 
Hanai piafc-up. Good condition. 
Grime> Brothers. Phone 829.

f o \

FO R  R E N T
)R  SALE; play yround twiny- 

^  iron pipe. Baryain. Call 3S4.J

FOR SALE ; 7 ft. 
|bod roktdition. $175. 
tm . Phone 241.

Electrolux, 
106 K Se4-

I FOR RENT —  New floor sandiny 
machine. Call oe far eatuaata. 
Hannah Hardwmra and Lumber. 
Phone TO. -• .aaM

LUMBER

$6. and

V

•  2x4 7 2x8 Fir .  .
$7. per hit.

R 1x8 Suhfloor and Roof Deck-
iny ________  *■ .'0 per hd

p Conwosition Shin, $5 25
and $8.25 per square 
^ GooR Sidiny 117 a>td 105 

19 to 15 per h i  
1x4 Flooriny ?7.Ct par kd.

*  l4 x iV  window snd Iran.c 
„ $10.i>9 each

Inaide t  Panel Doo _
59.00 and $9.50 eacn. 

d Rad--Cedar ShinK ;<
$8.50 to Old 50 -quurt 

0 W# dollTor anywhere in Texas. 
PnMC F.O.B Fart Wotth. Tesa* 
CASTLEBERRY LUMBER CO. 
Riway RO Rt So. 5 Box 4'>4

FOR RE NT: 4 room modem
apartment, bed room with private 
bath, a.id bed room. <'lo»e in. 

i i ’honc 90.

N O T IC E

MIS.kTCKE GOLF: Operated by 
Veterans o f Eoreiyn Wars. West 
.Main and Dixie snd Streets. Opens 
every day at 4 and closes at 11 

I p. m.

W A N T E D

M4N.VTLTIE t.OLF; Operated by 
Vctermn* of Foiriirn Wart, West 
Main and Dixie Street*. Open 
ever>* dajr at 4 and clote> at 11 
p. m.

FOR RENT
2-R eo fB  F u m iah ad  

APARTMENT .. 
213 W a a l Pa tta raon

WA.N'TED: Someone to do quilt 
iriy. Phone .551.

W.XNTED: Your favonte recipes 
- fo r  51outh Ward P -T  A. Cook 

Book \ddrr>.- "Cook Book”  East 
land Ttleyram

D aw son . . .
Continuea From fa s *  I

ats you hav* graft, and whan you 
have both you have a combination 
that increases taxation and de- 
ttroya the foundations o( good gov
ernment. And the results are that 
the tax payer! foot the bill.

They ask me what my platform 
u. 1 haven't any platform. A i far 
as I am concerned that u just a 
word that has been used in every 
political campaign for as long as 
1 can remember 1 am going to 
throw my carda on the table, (ace 
up and tell you exactly what 1 
stand (or. then if you want to vote 
(or me 1 will apprecute it,, and 1 
will promise you that 1 will not 
betray your trust or the coiifi 
dence you place in me.

1 stand first and always to do 
the moat good (or the greatest 
number of people Second, for 
n.ore conaidaratum and better 
treatment for the old folks, (or 
they arc some of the beat people 
living today that ever w m  or ever 
will be and when they arc gone 
you can t buy them back with any 
price, no matter if you owned all 
the world and Its gold. I am in fa- 
vor of a State Bonus for veterans, 
not only (or World War II but (or 
World War I as well, to be paid 
from taxes levied on natural gas. 
-Natural gas that is consumed out
side the state of Texas 1 want to 
make that clear I do not want to 
put any more tax burden on Texas 
people

1 would like to see more police 
protection (or the rural commun
ities So the people living there 
snd their property would be safe 
from depredations of those who 
make a practice of prowling, steal
ing. trespassing and vandalum I 
am in favor of separating the bus- 
ineas of regulating oil and gas 
from the Railroad Commission and 
setting up a new commiasion to 
be known as the Texas Natural 
Resources Conservation Commias- 
ion. The Railroad Comir.ission has 
all It can do to run the railroads 
and transportation business It 
should be run by persons who un 
derstand that business and the 
conservation or oil and gas com- 
pie who understand its problems 
There are Iota of other good laws 
that I would like to see passed

NEWS FROM GORMAN
GORMAN, July 14 —  A group 

young people of the Baptist 
Church went to Ciaco WedneMlay 
evening fur a picnic supper at the 
lake and then attended a youth 
rally in town. They were accom
panied by Bro. and Mrs. Hanley 
and Mrs. Charles Underwood.

Miss Norma Ruth Sanders of 
Throckmorton is spending this 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
C'harlet Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Charles Un
derwood are now at home in Bor 

' ger where he is employed by the 
I’hillipe Co.

I Mrs. Ed Bowles, former resi- 
‘ dent, who recently moved to Sun- 
j down is here visiting relatives a.,d 
I friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ton Elrod of 
Purcel, Okla., visited her brotner, 
W, G. Baker and Mr. Baker o «*r  

I the week end. Mr. and Mr*. Er
nest Hill and children o f Arte*:a, 
N. M. are expected to arrive 
Thursday for a visit in the Baker 
horn*.

Mr*. W. E. Carlial* and dau
ghters o f Plninview in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E ,T. Jones last

week.
Miss Mattie Vaught snd Mrs. C. 

J. -Mangum o f Post visited their 
sister, Mrs. Bob Boucher, and .Mr. 
Boucher several days last week re
turning to their home on Monday.

Mrs. Ruby Pulltg, on her vaca
tion from work at the Empire 
Southern Gas Co. spent part of 
the time in Fort Worth with Mr. 
and .Mrs. Earl Stone, Jr. and son.

Ur. snd Mrs. E. C. Blackwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. U. Mehaffey snd 
Mrs. Marcella Brogdon are spend
ing the week at Ruidoia, N. M.

•Mias Sue Harryetta Eppler of 
Ackerly is visiting her grandmo
ther, Mrs. Jane Eppler, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Rescs Alldsy is on a visit 
to Tulsa, Okie.

Mrs. K. D. Jonaa o f Comanebs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Little of 
Hico visited in the Weldon Glas
gow home recently.

Mrs. Kaiglcr o f Harlengen it 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Nona Lea- 
lar.

Mrs. Bertie Buchanan is here

from Harlengen to visit her par
ents, Mr. and rMa. E. M. Jsnaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and 
son o f Houston syent last week 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. IM Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper of 
Borger, visited their parenti, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Cooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Rawlet. Also 
here from Borger for the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Aubrsy 
Griffin and childrtn visiting htr 
parents, Mr. and Mri. Lewis An
drews.

To meet the unporedented de
mand in the United SUtet for lo^ 
eign information, more than 7,000 
periodical* now are handled by 
British Publications, New Y'oili, 
whose directory of classified tech- 
p'cal magaxincs lists over 1,000 
P^biicationa, many with '‘air edi
tions" to expedite trine-Atlantic 
delivery.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS ^

Dim Yeur Llghla— Save A  Life

Hat Tima la Scbaal
ALBION, Ind. (U P ) —  Grad* 

and high school pupil* here en
joyed a three-day vacation ba- 
cuse their schoolrooms war* too 
warm. An inexperienced Janitor 
turned the wrong valve o f the 
valve o f the school's steam heat
ing plant It resulted in tempera
tures above the 90-degree mark.

T . L. F A G G  
R. L. JO N ES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— G l LOANS 

SIS Raahaaga Bldg.

laws that would help the masses 
and not Just a lew people. There 
are also lots of good laws we al- ' 
ready have that 1 would like to j 
see enforced or taken off the stat-1 
ute books entirely.

Now folks, if 1 have merited ' 
your consideration and confidence ' 
I want you to vote for

(H.kRLES H. D.kWSON 
For Slate RrpreseaUti» r  (rasa the 
187lh Flatarial Distrirl, Callahaa 
aad Easllaad Ceuntes.

1 thank you.

Farm*, Rancht, City 
Freparty

FIN TE C O ST  A  JOHNSON 

SOS S. Laaaar Baa 343

Eastland Auto 
PartB

300 S. Saamaa fhamm 711 
Basriaad, Taaaa

Ym
Rai

IT lacal USED-COW Dealer 
aava* Dead Slack FREE. Fa* 
aadial* SarviaO Fkaw* East- 
I  141 *r AbUaa* 4001 CallaaE

m
ATHLETES FOOT GERM 

KILL IT FoK 35c 
IN ONE HOUR,

If not plaasad. your meway back. 
Ask any druf gist f o r  i b i s  

I STRONG fanticida, TE-OL. Mad* 
witb 90*0 alcobol, it PENETRA- 

I TES. Roachos and bills MORE 
germs ON CONTACT.* Today si 
Easlland D rof Sloro.

WHISTLE
0 8 J  N G i  l la  1/• iN m as7 f

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES C(X>PER 

REAL ESTATE
Farms, Raaebas, City Praparty 
208 W. Plammar Pbaaa 87

HARLEY
SADLER

*or (ha

STATE
SENATE

24ik SfNATOMAl O IS Tlia  
Tear Vale and In8»an*a Apptacialad

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

CENTRAL HIDR AND 
RENDERING CO.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  
Adding M«chines

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
4IS S. Lamar S t 

8 blocks South o f Square 
Tel. 639 Eastland

MAKU90 THE 
MOMTOFYOU

Emphasixing your best features 
in a portrait is good photo

graphic technique. Our year* 
o f experience in lighting and 
camera wiiardry result iu your 
most glamorous photo.

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 
. HIS BIRTHDAY

Canaris Studio
wmoo

AHYWnEBE
See Forrest Loyn for 

Appointment

43.50 imd V|i
Trado in* Accoptod 

EASY TERMS 

Ropair Parta Far 

AU Maine

JIM MORTON 
Tilur EErnncE

PHONE 28B 

EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

P O L IT IC A L
BEAD THE CLASnIFIED ADS

lN H O U N C E M E N T S
The Easlland Telegram is auth- 

$gie<l m pablisb ih* following an- 
nouncementa of candidates for

Jblic office, subject to tho action 
the Viemoeratic promariet: 

EDR COUNTY SCHOOL 
MPERfNTENOENT 

(Unrxpirod term).
• r  C. TCarl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFT 
mj B. Wi'.'.iama 
“ (Re-electlaa)

O. (Jock) WhiU 
Far damio* af Paaca 
^^ciact No. 1 
J W Cooper

E Wood. fre*leetion.>
FOR JUDOt. 91.1 OIST. COURT 
^ A r l ^Cnfinar, Jr. 
tjeorge L  Davenport

Kari aad Bayd Ta 
Fm I N*. 413«

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meal, lad  aad
4lb Tbnnday,

8:00 p. ak
OvarM*. Valaraaa Waleam*

Go To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

431 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

afRe-aloetion)
F^R  CONSTABLE PRECINCT

C. Street 
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
7Re-Election.)

Far AsMciala Jw.lic* Caart of 
C6b(1 Appanis. Elavanlb District 

^ I len  n. Dabney
^ a r il C. Collinga 

Far CoM ty Juap* 
e '-  L. Croaaley (ra-elertlon).
C. 8. (C label Eldridg*

The All-Year, AII-WeaHiet 
All-Parpote

um viesAi

Asking for his first term. 
For County Coaamiasiouer,
Fnriurt No. 1.

T. E. Castleberry. 
ARe-EIection.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
j r .  V. (V irg il) Lov*
*  R*-al*etion)

Rgpreaealatiye i r th  Flotorial 
Diatrirt 

L  R. Pearson 
UU-clection )
Billie Mae Jobe

CHARLE.S H. DAW.SON 
FDR REPRESENTATIVE 

R106 District)
U ilU rd Slaughcer 

F ttI STATE SENATOR.
34U  D irtrict 

g a t  Bu)le«k o f Colsrdo

Jeep

AVTO OLASS
cm and inetaUed

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

109 K Matberry 
Phone 9509

Mon^toLoan
ON

FARMS aad RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea s t l a n d

NATIONAL BANK

® Tbo 2- aad 4-wbgoLdriFC 
CojForaoi **J«ep’* opomcoi oo 
or o€ tbo road • • • mrre* at a 
pidi'up cnick, low truck* trac
tor and Bobilc powar unit. All- 
^Mtkar lop and curtaina op
tional. A Tcrsatilc wurk-boraa 
iot farm or buaioaaa.

TURNER COLLIE 

for

Stale Repreaentative

One good term 

deserve* anothen

IMMEDIATE DEllVERYl
EASTLAND 

WILLTS OVERLAND
315 W. Main 

A. J. BLEVINS, SR. 
Managur

Phone 160

^  w a g  J

ICE CREAM
A r a N x  j< E A m M ID

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
Witb aaab roH of film proaaas- 
ad. Briwg ar aMil fe w  Kadak 
film.

SHULTl PHOTO 
STUDIO

m y, W. Main Pkanc 663

The tpaelatly d*. 
aignad, bigh-com- 
pramion tread oa 
Mobil Tiros ra- 
duea* skidding 
and give* lootac 
w»ar. That aamna 
graatar mfaty aad 
graatar economy 
(ar you. Lot u* 
pot th*M "Fly
ing R .d  H ers* 
Shoot" oa your 
car today.

Spirnlla Const*
Cirdlaa, Faati* GirdI**. Brt 
•iar*.. Surgical Support*.

— Gaaraataod Pitliags—•

MRS. P. A. JONES

MS WoMI
PkoM 431-W 

Far Agp »!■>■ »■*«

D E A D
A N IM A LS

U n -S h ta n e d

Call Collect 

Ea«tland: 288 

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

Always ready al Ik* ring * ( Ika 
pkan* I* laai you wkaraea- you 
weal la gw. 24-k*«r Mrvica. 

PHONE 33

C IT Y  T A X I  

C O M P A N Y

CONNEU-BE HOTEL

BM lW rS S M TO M M
D R U G LE S S  H E A L IN G  

**Where People Get Well**
If hMltk is your problom, wo iauito you te mo

27 Y E A R S  IN  C ISC O

SPECIALS

1 5 and 1 4-rooin naw houaa. 3 lota, on pavoaUut . .
.................................................................... $6B0a
7 room vary modam houaa by school on pavamant
...................................................................  57500.
6 room stucco, modam, 5 lo ts ..................... $3150.
100 acre grada A dairy, 50 farm, 1 mila out $10,000 
^Yaahataria, Cafa and othara. Saa ma for your
naada.

S. E. Price
409 Seulk Saamaa

Fire Has Become The Fifth Horseman
. . . joining War, Famine, Pertiirnce and Death in the order 
named. Fire removes 12,000 lives annually in the U .‘ S. and 
destroys 700 millioni in property. Here arc the cautes of 
most fire .: (1 ) Careleu, forgetful smokers. (2 ).  Children 
with matcher. (3 ) Uncontrolled use o f gasoline, benxine and 
naptha in home cleaning. (4 ) Faulty electrical appliances 
and over loaded circuts. (5 )  Neglect of heating plants, 
stoves snd chimneys or flues. One person can help to prevent 
fires. Will you try?

E A R L  B E N D E R  &  C O M P A N Y
Ea.llaad (laavraiica slae* 1924) Tomas

ROPERS
Avoid a costly accidant by lattiag our Exparta 
check over and repair your saddle and other rid« 
ing equipment NOW. If you need a new saddle, ha 
sure to see us before you buy. We give a liberal al« 
lowanca for your old saddle on a naw ona.

THE HOME OF FINE LBATHBR OOOM

GREER' BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

MR. AND MRS J. H. GREER, Prop. 
206 Main Street Reager, Tex. 23

Treat Yovr Car to Skillad

S ER V IC E

Expert Nxah lenrice fg now aveOabl* i 
make carx. Thia maana that your 

iar what make it may hg ran now 
baneUt of the axperlence of our (killed 

ica who work with the lataat tooli and 
ment to give faat, efficient aervice oo all Jobs 

Make it a habit to treat your car to the 
la (ervice-akilled Nash Service '

•a

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460 J
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LONGBRANCH CARBON 
ROUTE 1

Mn. C. W . Stow*, Cor.

BRANCH, July 14- Mr. 
and Mra. B. B. Poe were shopp
ing in EUatlMd, Saturday, and vis 
Bed in 4|m  tome of Mr. and Mrs. 
DoutfIto'Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reed have 
had as a auest the past week the 
sister of Mrs. R«*d. .Mrs. Rosette 
I>arby, from Lubbock

i  Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Vaughn and 
Mrs. A. W. Wright drove to Cisco 
Saturday on a s.hoppiiig tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Curtis 
from Cook community drove here 
fur church Sunday evening.

Uucsts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elio Been Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Been and child
ren, Kay and Ray. Truett returned | 
to his home in Abilene Sunday 
evening and his family remained 
fur a week's vuiit.

dinner that was served on t h e  
grounds at noon. A  song service 
had been held there Saturday 
evening, with Stanley Webb of 
Lisoo 111 cnarge.

Rev. Windle Lee from .\liilene 
preached at Lung Branch Sunday 
morning and evening with good at
tendance at each service.

M A J E S T I CI
iM S t t t a t i  im a t a i _  

ARE YOU WITH ITT 

bwaald O'Ceaaar 
p ie «  Saa Juaa 

P l «

Snr*»iM Faatura at 8:00 P.M.

.Mr. and Mrs. A l Ricci of Brown- 
wood were week-end guest.s of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Alford had 
as week-end guests their daughter 
and her family. Mr and Mrs Pat 
Patterson and Linda Anne, from 
San Antonio.

Alfred Harria of Rising Star 
was a visitor Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter and 
attended church at ixing Branch 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dudley were 
out from Cisco for church Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N Marsh from 
Okra visited in the home of Mr. 

I and Mrs. Elio Been Sunday after
noon.

Ml BAILEY MURDOCK, M. D.

1

AnnouncBs The Opening O f  His O ffice  

507 Exchange Building

I am no longer associated with any 
other Eastland Physician.

O ffi 9 c Phone 97 Residence Phone 115

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burnett had ' 
as guests Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lovell and Jack Ia iv - 
ell trom near Carbon.

Mr. and Mra. Britt Dudley ,md 
Misa Lucille Purr shopped in Cis
co Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Hastings 
and childran, Jerry, Zelda and Un- 
nie, drove to Ciaco Saturday on a 
waak-and ahepping trip.

With a crowded house Sunday 
afternoon, many .special numbers 
were rendeied to an appreciative 
Ludience. A trio with Mrs. Stanley 
Webb at the piano was given u, 
Mrs. W. A. Wickland and Mrs. 
Greenwood and Miss Margaret 
Greenwood of Cross Plains. A r
ranged in different groups,, sev
eral quartettes were sung with 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Heau of hniai 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Webut 
Ifuiner Hailurd of DeLtMin and 
Clyde Kisher of Eastland taking 
part. A young Pentecostal ministei 
trom South Texas assisted as plan 
ut in many o fthc numbers 
throughout the convention. To 
help defray the expenses of the 
meeting $16.61 was celiccted and 
turned over to the treasurer of I he 
Mougtam Tup Cburcii.

H en iy  Carter was elected pres
ident ul the convention, which has 
as vice-president Stanley Webb, 
and its' secretary is Mrs. Truly 
Carter oi Cisco. The meeting in 
Uctober will be at the Church 
of God in Hanger.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B Poe visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. 
Poe in Ciaco, Monday.

Many of the Long Branchans at
tended the Eastland County Sing
ing Convention at Mountain Top 
Sunday and carried basket for the

They're fer Truaee
FORT WAY.NE, Ind. tL 'P ) ~  

The student# at Ceatrai High 
School think l'r<-.«ideRt Truman 
should spend four more years at 
the White House. The students 
re-elected Mr. Truman at a mo.-k 
election. Harold E. Stassen was 
second and Henry A. Wallace 
third.

READ CLssaSIPICDS D AILY

SALE!
M E N ’S SANFORIZED

BROADCLOTH

D R E S S  S H I R T S
H A IN A W A Y  

Brand

R E G U L A R  $ 2 .9 8  V A L U E

It isn’ t only the low price that's important, it's the fart tha these

rhirta have every feature a man likes in a dres.-. shirt. They’re full 
$

rut fur romfurtable fit, and Sanforised to retain that sit (.shrinkage 

less'thaa ! ' • . )  The regular style collar.s are Trubenized, for which

C--
you’ ll thank your lucky stars . . . since you won’t have to starch

♦

them. Neck siacs, 14-17; sleeves (with regular style ru ffs ) in 82-35 

lengths. This it a rousing event planned to save you far more
t

than a dollar on every shirt you buy.

★  3 W A Y S  T O  B U Y  ★  

C H A R G E  

T IM E  P A Y M E N T  

L A Y  W A Y

r . ........................

■i

OPEN an ACCOUNT
W IT H

The PULLMAN Store
N A T IO N A L  PR ESSU R E  C O O K E R S

I'he greatest name in pr>aaurc cooking and canning. 
I6-Quarl liquid capacity.

$18.85

4 — Quart Presto Cooker 

4 — Quart Mirro*Matic 

4 -  Quart Club Aluminum  

4 -  Quart Universal 
4 — Quart Wear*Ever 

4 — Quart Massillon

$12.95

$12.95

$12.95

$9.95

$9.95

$7.95

G. E. E L E C T R IC
10 Inch Oacillating fan has new feature 
cooling, merely preas a outlon.

of touch

$14.95

Steel Utility Table ..................... $4.98

Modern Aluminum Stool ■ .............. $1.95

M et-L-Top Ironing T a b l e ...........  $7.95

Family Size Picnic B a sk e t.............$4.50

Folding Cot Double Duck Covers $4.95 

Picnic A ll Metal Ice B o x e s ........$5.00

C L U B  A L U M IN U M  W A R E
8-Piecet ncluding 15 iach roaater, apecial for •  limit
ed time, regularly priced $28.09.

$24.95

Motorola R ad io s ...................$15.95 up

Gas R an ges ........  ................$125.00 up

Automatic Gas W ater Heater —  $69.00 

Electric Hotpoint Ranges *’ $159.00 up 

Hotpoint Electric W ater Heater $132.95
Up

Hotpoint Flat Ironer ".............. $129.95

D O U B L E  C O M P A R T M E N T  S IN K
Flat Rim, DoubleAcid reaisting. Enameled Steel 

Compartment Sise.

$150.00
(Slightly Damagad)

Winchester 22, long & . short —  $22.75 

Mossberg 22, long &  short ••••,•• $29.75

Stevens single barrell 4 1 0 ........$22.50

Winchester clip type 2 2 ..............$22.75

Stevens 30>30 Bolt action —  $45.00 

Remington automatic 20 gauge ■ ■ $99.35

P E A R L  W IC K  C L O T H E S  H A M P E R S
Strong lough alLwoven fiber conetruction over a 
sturdy wooden fram, will give long service.

$5.95

G. E. M ixer and Ju ice r..........

Dormeyer M ixer and Juicer • ■ 

Universal M ixer and Juicer ■ ■ 

Dormeyer Electric Juicer • • • • 

Jutce-O-Mat Reg. Price $4.75 

Electric Hand M ix e r ..............

$32.95 

$29.95 

$35.50 

$12.50 

$3.00 

• $8.95

H O M E  C A R P E T  SW E E PE R S
This fine Quality sweeper has two combs which aut> 
omatically clean the iirislie brushes.

$2.95

Sunbeam Pop-Up T oaster.............$19.95

Proctor Pop-Up Toaster ................$18.95 ’

Toastmaster Pop-Up T o aste r---- $19.95 .

Universal Pop-Up T o a s te r ........$10.25

Dominion W a ffle  Iron ..............  $10.25

Universal W a ffle  Iron ...........— $13.95
s i  I f-A

C LO SE  O U T S  ,
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Adjustabla Height

a
Bridge Lamps, Desk Lamps. Pin-Up Lamps, Bed 

Lamps, Plate Class Mirrors, Wall Pictures.

Dixie Lawn Mowers ■ ■ ■ 

Garden Hose 50 Foot 

A ll Metal Lawn Cart

Grass Catcher ...........

Roll-Eze Hose Reel • • ■ 

Lawn Sp rin k le r..........

$17.95 

$5.55-^  

$7.95,, 

$ 1 .8 8 ^ ^  

••$6.75' 

••• 950**

ST E E L  K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T  &  S IN K
Fit any Kitchen, Make it sparkle- Porcelain Steal 
Sink, Plan the Kitchen you want NOW.

$119.50

A larm  C locks.................................$1.9$
> N

Electric Heating Pads $2.75

Croquet Handsome S e ts .............. $6.30 .

Pup Tents Olive D r a b .................
f

Canners C o ld -Pack ;...................

Medicine Cabinet White Enamel

$ 1 . 9 5 . .  

$2.10 
$2.95r ev

MAKE ONLY A SMA LL DOWN PAYMENT  

Only a small down payment will deliver any merchatidise bought from the Pull-
e t  ^

man Store. Pay for it while you use it, in easy weekly or monthly terms made

•1 SOI

to suit your conuonionco. Open an acco uni at the Pullman Store Quickly and
s -  ^

onsily, without oaiMcoMary rod tape. S elect your merchandisa now.

The PULLMAN Store
Phone 270 Eestlstnd, Texas

f

itr
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E A S n  AND. TEXAS

1

b ig g e s t
i R 6 h

TOWN
a T H o f i i i e M

951 9■  ^  Plui T«.
■ *  6.00-16
Lmss Trad»-ln  

Aifowanc*

A  W EE K \ ' "
T i
STANDARD 

TIRE
flaftty cocU 10 little—don't 
take chances on smooth, 
srom tires! This ir«>tt new 
tire gives yon HIGH quabty 
at a LOW price! Get long 
m ile age ! S ilen t tre a d !
' ’ Curve Onpping ' safety shoulders! Onm Dipped cord 
t»ody and a Lifetime Ouaruntee* Come in today — w ell 
buy the nnused mileage in your tires!

S U M M E R  
SPECIALS

V A lg ^ R t! 
BIG

SAVINGS!
taTTriithS^

Is
t «  w __________

?♦ ,.1 
!w

W *ol for Summor!

Cor Coot Hongor

JDTT me uss YOUR USED TIRES ARE 
WORTH MORE AT FIRESTONE 'VHIUTMtYlAlT-

i (fseo
Ir a a G A / H S ^

 ̂ w r v E  
GOT YOUR 

SIZE
S o m e  R e a l  V a l u e s  ___

G O O D fO R  THOUSANDS O f /HIUS

g u a r a n t e e d  u s e d  t ir e s

600x16 Tirei ..............
630x16 Tirei •
Used Guaranteed Tubes

1.00 and up 
1.50 and up 
75c and up

lowest priced tN TOWN

G t f i  i

NtW

^^OAND
aiotor

R e g .  104.95
VF.RY SPECIAL

$89.95
6 months to pay

Mm mas
KtBUeiOl

Look 
Boys & 

Girls

INNER TUBES 
FOR BATHING

49cYOUR 
CHOICE 

#n!y

G U A R A N T I E D
TO HOlO AIR 
CHECKED for SAFETY

bi S Oal. Caas.

Finost Quality
T ir t fto iit

^ ^ u a r a n t e e d  ^  

f f e liv e r y  ̂

G u a r a n fe e d  C o m fo r t  
f r o m  Y o u r  A i r  C o o le r

Moke sure the Air Cooler instolled for you beers this seol. 

N assures delivery of the CORRECT AIR VOtUAAE to moot 

YOUR cooling needs. We handle Ibe enly Air Ceolers 

beoring this performance guarantee. It means dependable 

C. F. M. (cubic feet per minute) ratings. Wo con esiimote 

your requirements eccuretely« ond plan ond^moke your 

insteUation os on ENGINEERED, not a guess-vrorE job.

Thsrs i» a Coolsr 
to m «st your n ««d «  
in ths fam eue

line
— ths enly A ir 
Cooler* bearing  
the Gworenteed  
Air Dsfivsry »eal

BEAT THE HEAT
-G a t full dataih NOW

J

Get the |wmp on the weather. Find out N O W  abowT 

Gworonleed Air l>9li*0ry and what It means to you le tom-' 
fort, sotlsfactian, and savings. From tingle room er office to 

large buHding. we hove a model of Utility Comhr with the 

correct air delivery reting to bring you Guorontaad Comfort,

Wo give yeu free estimate and complete inferetatien oe 

type of installotian required. Our Coolers ere oppreved 
ter FHA finoncing.

W E  W IL L  IN S T A L L

WITHIN 50 MILES OF EASTLAND. 

Estimate of Requirements Gladly Given Free

%
H«ad<|uart«rt

Hurry 

Hurry

cVt  th r o a t  pr ices

Hurry
L O O K  HERE

One

Offering

Only

JOYCE 3 TON HYDRA UUC JACK
REGULAR PRICE 1J.9S SALE 6.49
Every Farm S h cM iid  Have One. Garages and Shops. You CasPt

Beat This Price

TIREREUNERS Mteah
Pass eager Slaas, Reg, 2.|9 1.49

Get Some More Miles Oat Of That Tire WUh - Pulled Cords.

BRAKE LINING
Passenger Cars_______

Fire stone Match
tmd Drilled Sets -- Por most 60

OFF

%

BRAKE FLUID Plats •• Reg.aSe 8 SALE 49c
In TUBES REG. 2§c 
Plastic Rubber CompoundTIRE CUT FILLER 

WATERLESS HAND CLEANER
Thoroughly Retnoves ‘Qrhne and Oreaad̂

10c 
Reg. S9C 39c

NO. 40JO -• REPLACEMEHT

SEALED BEAM HeadU ght. Units Reg. 1.39 89c

Cecil Holifield’s Filestore Store
F r e e  Delivery Service E A S T  L A N D — Phone 102

RATES WITH  
DATES! jycy#

POtTABLl
BY

RCA VICTOR

RCA Victar B B X S ^ ^

e  "T h re r’s s crowd"— but ikb 
powerful little radio is a wdecnBi 
adililMin In snv ystlirring! It plays 
on^ M here— «ia At! nr IX ! hntisr cur. 
real nr ne its swa. I<ia|'4i(r. KC.4 
bsllery. I.rss than imr hiot kia||, it 
ba. hne volume,plaavMM Inoanfiba 
"tinhlen Th m st"— it's lifiitwrighl, 
■nssrl. ia durahle marnfio |4awic 
with nun-lsmiab. pnldca-fitusbcd 
tnoi sad a lu|[gs|e.
Ijpc evveriof,

39.95
Including Batteries

RCA Victor
iVfiUe

Model
6S.X1

Autnnuuic rwfcme , 
raminJ. MitMurntm 

arfwntirv. hjtra- 
Airpr "  tr i^ e  faoyi" R

OWmOdi. ilnlarful  ̂
atrmif^^tmv dial.

Aasv iumng. H'afnot- T im  m *

ONLY 25.95

Victrsla 77U

Hear this new

M i'A  V i c t o r
radio«|)hoii«graph

today!
•  Its new, enusnle-lypa ehanpee 
plso. up In 12 ret ards aulnmsii. 
callt .llss".Silrtit >spphire''|>mna. 
Dent point pickup, estrs ipawrrrfnl 
radio, mlrs-lsriie speaker, tbe fa* 
mmt. ''(.otden 'HuiMt" Inae S)S. 
tnn! In rich «  slnut or mahugsuy 
finish. .AC iiprratioa.
-Vinea.''—1. M.
u a r .i .u a .

104.5b
2% State Tax Extra

, 1 .  .1
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Bands Careful 
What They Play 
hi Trieste

TR1E8TR (U P ) —  This pro
bably ia tho only town in tho 
world wbert the band loador look* 
warily over hie ehoulder to e ^  
who’e in the place before he plaja 
a requeeted number.

I f  be*a been here long, he will 
play only “ aafe”  muaic. I f  he di.s- 
regarda that rule, he won't be 
here long.

The heat that ia on Trieate :a 
more painfuliy evident in the liut 
apoU than anywhere alee. ,\l- 
though it ia on the edge o f the 
aombra “ iron curtain,”  and at the 
traditional croaa-roada o f weateni 
and Slavic culturea. Trieate has 
has what ara probably Kuropo’i  
most monotunoua night spots.

Orchestras play only music the 
artists know will gat by. One 
boars an unending o f Viennese 
walttcs, Hungarian esardas, time

worn Neapolitan folk songs and 
old-tima Amariran jass.

Most band leaders will play 
nothing alas. Some even deny 
that they know of, or have beard, 
any other sort o f  music and only 
the moat coaragooua will play the 
haunting, nostalgic songs o f Dal
matia, or Trieste’s own “ Ragassa 
di Trieste. ”

Bobiad Cloaod Poore 
Slavic and Russian numbers, 

except for Csarist-vintaga tunes, 
may be hoard only by private par- 
tias behind closed doors which are 
guarded by nervous managers, 
who know only too well the tem
pestuous nature o f Triastians.

Trieate, o f course, in run by an 
allied military govemuMnt organi
sation which ia officially neutral. | 
But the people o f Troiate are no 
more neutr^ In thbir political 

I thinking than any other folk of 
' the Mediterranean. Waving o f the 

red flag o f Communism, even i f  H 
Is figuratively waved by means of 
“ hot”  band musk, sometimes has 
an explosive effect.

As far as night life generally 
is concerned, Trieste is one o f the 
continent's dullest capitals, but

its prices match those anywhere
in Europe.

Thera is one full-fladged night 
club. There are several restaur
ants with song and danee halls at
tached, half a dosen taxi dance 
Joints, a score o f beaneries and 
twice that number o f bear and 
wine parlors.

SUghf, Difference.

High
Politks baa a good deal to do 

with the mediocrity o f night life 
hare. The cllentale la limited by 
politics to the allied military, a 
few local personalitias and a host 
o f  small-time black market oper
ators.

Charges for food and drink are 
in the da luxe bracket There are 
several ways o f boosting the ante, 
customers find. Sometimes a few 
digits are carelemly added to tho 
prices listed on the menus. A  care
ful customer sometimes finds he 
is charged for food or drink he 
did not consunM.

There is a SU or 26 per cent 
sarvica ebarge. There is also a 
cover charge, music charge, and' 
an entry charge. Trieste waiters 
seem entirely unschooled in ele-

eeta

Because
A M E R IC A ’S SECURITY  

IS Y O U R  SECURITY

— Your bank invites you to join the Boml*A*Month 

plan and save automatically for your important future 

needs.

Eastiand National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, Presideal

PREP BROWN. VUa Proaidsel GUY PARKER, Vies PresidanI

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier WYNPLE ARMSTRONG, Aset Casbiav

—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COEFOEATION—

Is Your Car 
Ready For

VACATIONING?

Drive in to our super service department now and let us 

ready your car for the open roads-put it in tip-top shape 

for safe, smooth summer driving. W e  check it thorough

ly from bumper to bumper . . .  service it completely.

OSBORNE M O T O R  CO.
Your

O L D S M O B IL E  A N D  C A D IL L A C  D E A L E R  

314 W . Main St. Eastland Phone 802

Jesse Owens, left, Olympic Games great o f 193d, and W illie Steele' 
compare their best broad jump marks as the former Ohio State 
champion visits San Diego State. Owens, holder of the world rec>' 
erd, >0 feet, 8V« inches, believes his mark w ill be bettered by SteelcJ 
. who hes done 2<i.(cct.dy - _  -

mentary mathematics a n d ,  
strangely enough errors in their 
addition on the check always 
seem to favor the house.

Vacation Cost 
Joins Bandwagon 
Of Rising Costs

MINNEAPOLIS (U P ) —  You 
can't win when it comes to vaca
tions this year.

Take a trip, even a short one— 
nothing fancy—and it will cost 
from 20 to 100 per cent more than 
it did in 1940.

Maybe Just stsy at home and 
roast weiners in the back yard’ 
Nope. Weiners are nearly three 
times as expensive as in 1940 and 
weiner buns are up about 90 per 
cent.

That cruise from New York 
Nassau. Havana and Miami is an 
example. A  little pinching here 
and there, and the wanderer could 
scrape up 9120 for the 12 day trip 
in 1940. Now the same cruise costs 
$218.90 minimum, an increase of 
82 per cent

Almost all the trips are the same 
way, with one4hird or one-fourth 
of the increaae due to transporta
tion taxes. The rest is just plain 
old inflation in summer clothes, ■

according to the I imily economics 
bureau of North' estern National 
Life Insurance Cimpany

It not only taki s more dough to 
get to the vacat: >n grounds, but 
such things as s|orts clothes and 
fishing tackle and tennis rackets 
have roomed skyward also.

The only major drop has been 
in the area of coverage of wo
men's swim suits— but the price 
still increased from 40 to 60 per 
cent.

Golf clubs have about doubled 
in prices, with 194U’s $6 woods 
now retailing at 910 and irons 
Jumping from 95. to 910 in the 
eight years. A  steel casting rod 
that sold for 911 before the war 
is 917 today, with lower priced 
rods in about the same proportion.

Another place where inflation 
and taxes grip the traveler is a 
100 per cent rise in the cost of 
luggage. Camera! have about dou
bled also, although camera film, a- 
long with auto tirea, are two of Uie 
few items which have increased in 
price only through added taxes.

Gasoline is up about 40 per cent 
during the eight-year span, and 
the motorist has another thing to 
worry about when be gets out in 
the wide open spaces:

When he needs repairs on th 
car en route, he'll find that spare 
parts have gone up 40 to 79 
per cent and the mechanic ha* 
fixes the car gets 08 per cent 
more per hour for his labor.

Your Home Is Your Castle

in today for •  froe estimnte of your 

paint job with thoao wondorfu)

J-B  P AI NTS

Hanna's
Hardware— Bnildint Material— Lnniher 

203 N. Seaman Phana TO

Home Owned Eastlsuid We Deliver

HOW LONG SHOULD A 0000 JUOOE 

SERVE THE PEOPUP

On July 24th the voters of Ea.stland County will choose a 
judge to pre.side over the 91st District Court for the next four 
years. Only one issue has been raised by the opponent of Judge 
George L. Davenport in this contest.

It is contended that after 28 years of diatinguiahed ser
vice Judge Davenport should retire or seek promotion. In other

words the voters are being asked to disquaJify merit, to retire a

public official solely because he has given 28 years of meritorius

service to the district.

i f  Why?

i f  Everyone familiar with the duties of a diatrict judge re
alizes that experience is important— too important to risk the office

to frequent changes. The voters of Texas have made a general

practise of keeping able judges in office for aa long aa they aak.

i f  A notable example of this fact is the record of the be
loved Judge Truman H. Conner, now deceased, who served as 
judge of the 42nd District Court for twelve years and was then 
elected to the Fort Worth Court of Civil Appeals, where he served 
thirty-four years, making a total service on the two courts of fodjr- 
six yetfrs. Judge Conner was one of the great jurists of the State- It 
is reasonable to presume that he did not believe thirty-four years 
on one bench was too long, but recognized that character and 
ability, long experience and training were of supreme importance.

T H E  S A M E  C O ST :

i f  Whether the voters elect a new judge every term or keep 

the same judge in office, the cost is the same— the same amountBf 

money is paid in salaries and expenses of the court. The corcem ol 

the voter should be to choose the judge beat qualified by exper

ience and knowledge— To get what he pays for!

i f  As the judge, so the court. To preside aucceaafuUy over f

trial court demands qualities rarely joined in one person and prov
ed only in experience. It demands knowledbe of the law and of hu
man nature. It demands patience, wisdom and courage of high de
gree. Judge Davenport's record, the distinction he has earned, and 
the respect he has gained for the 91st District Court prove these 
qualities in him.

i f  Numerous cases can be cited to illuatrate hia pbility aa a 
judge, Bome of them tried during times of great public excitement 
when it took a judge of great composure and faimeas to conduct 
triale to judgments that were austained upon appeal. INCIDENT
ALLY. THE JUDGMENTS OF HIS COLTIT HAVE BEEN SUS
TAINED WITH ENVIABLE REGULARITY.

i f  As trial judge during the oil boom, when court dockets 
were cosgested with .strange litigation arising out of oil and gas 
development. Judge Davenport had an important part in shaping 
the body of State law affecting mineral rights and development. 
After the east Texa.s boom, he was called to try many cases of this 
nature in the courts of that area, because of his knowledge of the 
subject and his record in deciding correctly so many difficult and 
original problems in this field of controversey.

A N  IM P O R T A N T  P O IN T  N O W

i f  This is a particular qualification of Judge Davenport that 
ought to be considered seriously now that Eastland County faces 
the prospect of another oil boom. These booms are always follow
ed by extensive litigation. It is certainly true that a judge with ex
perience and knowledge in such a field can dispose of these cases 
more quickly, with less cost and with greater accuracy than can a 
judge of less experience. '

i f  But, even so, more than efficiency is at stake in the choice 
of a judge to preside over a District Court— as important as effi
ciency is. The general character of justice is at stake. The District 
Court is the court which determines issues of personal and proper
ty rights. It is the only court in which the sentence of death can be 
passed.

i f  Tomorrow your own interests may be involved in litiga

tion before such a tribunal. Do you think that a fair and impartial

judge, a judge of proven merit, should be disqualified to ml# upon

your rights merely because he has had twenty-eight years of ox- 

perience on the bench ?

Paid for by friends of Judge Georg* L- Davenport
(PoL Adv!)
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SKe*s An Artist, Beatrice Lillie 
Decides, And Starts To Prove It

Burning Issue

F5
'I < By Walter Logan 

United P r m  Staff Correapondent I 
NEW YORK (U P )— Beatrice 

Lillie, the comedienne, haa bloa- 
!>enaed out aa a painter of lilact, 
geraniums and dephinium.

She dUcloaes that she got her
i*frsti«aifrstic start by decorating door

knobs in her country place m 
Suirey.

“ r ^ m  dnorknobt to canvas.** 
aeh said, “was only a logical step.** 
I Miss Lillie, giving way to an 
urge to fill her country' place with 
gaily painted knobs inste,id of the 
drab ones she wai using, went to 
gn ironmongers tu place an order 
There she d iscovert they had 
guit selling them during the reign 
of Queen Victoria.

So she took Her brown knobs, 
dipped them in white paint, hung 
•tern out to dry and later covered 
them with sprays of forget-me- 
nots and other assorted flowers. 
The doorknobs presumably are 
lying where she left them She 
decided at that point that she 
was an artist, went back to town | 
and began painting on ranvaa, '

Thus far the has painted only 
flowers, either ir pots or spread 
out on a tabliL Bh«- prefers the 
pots because w  far she hasn't 
learned how to paint a table 
*‘Mine simply look as U they were 
hanging in space,** she Mid. Seme 
of the pots also look as if  they 
were hanging in space.

i .

U N K L E  H A N K  S E Z

50M t. o r  THt H O »r^  
BtAUtirUL WOMEN e»
a P l  h o m c l v  T o  l o o k  
AT.

* lo ok ed at y o u r  9mrm U t a ly ?  C a n a  la  tka

C r i M E S  B R O T H E R S  . . »aa if  w a ^ o n 'l  kava tka |»arl» aad 

•€. 'ica  la  Niaka all y a a r  m a c k ia a ry  ra a  lika naar a fa m  O a r

p r i  a » a ra  at a laaal ta  caafarfBi w itk  y o a r  b u d fe l. 

4

TBurK< r, TD 4rrno<  cfiTaBa
•AS
Ma«*MCs

TRUCKS O- TRACTORS
P.O .BOX 472 . PMOMf 0 2 0

EA ST LA N D  . T E X A S  ... 7.

She Almost Missed the Bcxjt Stop'Encouraging Them Birds, Gal

Fire Prevention Week in Tokyo 
la aarious businata. ainea fire 
last year destroyed buildings 
amounting to. 40 per cent of ^  
new construction. But a spark 
of humor was added to the cam* 
patgn when the traiulation o ( 
this warning from the Japaneee 
emne out: "Keep Your Home 

Burning.“

Don’t Beat Yo6t ' 
Car, Judge AcMiet

PO TTSVILLI, Pa. (U P )—Jui- 
tice of the Peace Lasrson Dietrich 
feels that property jrighta go Just 
so far.

Apparently it*t ell right to kick 
your car in anger if it won*t start. 
But you can't roll it down em
bankments and set it afire, in Die
trich*! opinion. That's disorderly 
conduct.

He find Earl A. landis $S and 
costa for doing just that.

r »aa tlM M  Mayor Btaar Bobinton baa deeread that pigeena 
i gulk around tha elty’a pubUe pUeas are a 
Aam  hi UBiea fguara, Uka l*yaer*old Suaan Bmyk at Ban 
g»M «, M doing, la out A  Kty cleaning bill provldea f«a 

Igappliig or billing the birds.

Thus far she has about 20 vaint- 
ings to her credit and hopes t-i 
give a one-woman exhibition for 
rhairty when she gets enough 
That will )>c difficult because she 
rather ab*rnt-mindly gives them 
away to almost anybody who ad 
mires them.

M arie Moyaon. 6S, is hoisted aboard the French liner Oe Graise in 
New York harbor after she almost missed the Paris-bound vessel. 
Arriving at the pier moments after the ship sailed, Mrs. Moyson 
hired a tug and managed to catch it. Willing hatidt helped her 
aboard after she nimbly climbed the Udder from tug to liner.

ncrording to federal reports. The 
leak hunters, he explained, tcru-
tinixe the barrels for signs o f ex

cessive leakage.

BEAD THE Cl-ASSIFIFD ADS

SEE

O S B O R N E  
Motor Coe

F O R  r o v R  

MECHAMtEAL
TROVMLEE
Yewr OldemeblU aad 

Cadillae Dealer

314 W. Maia Phoaa BOg

Cesilead

Miss LlUie has Been hung cnee 
in Hollywood. wl,ere i.he exhibited 
a painting of blossoms of a tree 
—they were pink and white and 
she isn't sure what kind of tree 
they came irom. She signed that 
one Blossoms by Daisy Peel" but 
no one knew who Daisy Peel was 
and she put her other name -in it 
‘ Miss Lillie in private life u  Lady 
Peel )

Miss Lillie thinks she will do 
paint bru.shes Now she has only 
one which she dips v.riously in 
different colors, achieving a rath
er blurred effect which is consid
ered excellent modern art because 

She usually does her painting 
at night after performing in the 
Broadway revue “ Intide U. S. A .” 
She has no easel und paints while 
sitting on the floor with the can
vas in one hand and the lone

-' I levement is a painting of some lil-

Barrel Experts 
Searching For 
Whiskey Leaks

cording to Carl J. Kiefer, produc
tion vice president for Schenley 

' llistillera Corp.

Kiefer awid the average annual 
loss it some 2(i,l)O0,li00 gallons.

C INCINNATI, O. (U P ) —  Die- 
tillers here are employing "leak 
hunters" in an effort to cut down 
large anual losset o f aged whia- 
key.

Evaporation, leakage and ab- 
I sorption claim one out o f every 
; four and a half barels while the 
I beverage is being mellowed four 
I to eight years in oak barres, ar-

aca which she Mys would "look 
good in a dark corner."

See The Beautiful 
RIO GRANDE VALLEY
The most fertile toil in America 

See or Write 
.. ROY CARVVIU: .. 
Roy Skaffifs Agency

R*«ltorB
408 Mima. Bldg.

Off. Ph. 3925 
Rea. Ph. 5489 

Abileno. Texas

In H at Spot C O M E  IN A N D  
S E E  m -

NEW MINIATURE
SONOTONE/I? 

"900"
FInett
en«** h tsrin t  
•id ever m*d<.
Baty to weitf m  a wri8t> 

itch. Powerful—natural 
—far mora tconomicale

CO NNELLEE  H OTEL
Eastland

July IB— Houra 10 Uml 12 i

E .  G .  A R N O L D  

Sonotonoe ConaulUnt. 
L o n g  ak B r y a n  S t. 

S ta p k a n e illa , Ta a a a

SONOTONE TktHwvssti*—***

"Qaifikclean
VfASHlNGr

evERV Tiwe

Q e n e r j/  
ffasher

Yua-M*

•  Solve your summer cooking problems with a 
modem electric roaster. Complete meals will cook 
while you are down town or visiting. Just set the 
automatic heat control and when you return, a hot 
dinner is ready for serving. Electric roasters are 
very handy for picnics, too -  fix all your food at 
home and serve it piping hot hours later, if you 
wish.

a S-B ngMity
a 
a
a OvraM* baSawi raSt 
a g.rsMsaall, •Usd 0-1

a Oid»a smavylin pomp 
a rall.ltsflk gralscllva 

Uwt

A GcBcral Electric Washer does 
just ooe thing—it washes clothes 
c/«ea, r/eea, rleea.'

The clothes aren't faet swished 
around in this big & E  Washer. 
*n»e "three-iooe" Activator* tum
bles and looeens iIm clothes . . . 
iorces soap suds 'into every 6bra 
, . . and ckaeea out the moei stub
born dirt ewd toil. It washes clothtt

Slickly aad thneoaghl^yct it gen- 
r with the finest fabrics.
Make it a "ntusi" to see this 

Gcoetal Eleark Wasiicr that gives 
"i|oick-clean" washing 
every time! Demon- 
stratioas daBy.

Saa Your iltfr ita l Doalor

T E X A S  E L E S T l i e  S E I V I C E  C O M P X i r
LUCAS’

Phone 666

C. E. Appliancaa 
Sales - Service

304 £. Main Eastland

,-C .

I'KW KVS M ill SI MMKIt

t E i n i H
Oddt And Ends That Must Be Cleared To  Make Room  

For Fall Mechandise Arriving Daily. First Come, first 

Served.

DRAPERY MATERIAL
Close Out

Reduced For Quick Sale

1.00 2.00
Par Yard

Man's Poplin
Summer Pants

2 . 4 9 . . . _ .
Sixaa 29*42

Shirts T o  Match

2 .2 9

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
Short Sleeves, Plaids And Solid Colors

Bemberg Shem
Close Out'

1.00 yd.

T O W E L S -T O W E L S
Don’t Mias This One- 22x44 Cannon 

Bath Towala.

M E N S  s h o r t s " '
FRIDAY A  SATURDAY ! 

Siaea 28 to 42.

-) c.
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c o u r t h o u s e  n e w s
AND  RECORDS

Rm I Estate Tnuufan, liarrUgM,
Saito PUm L Co«rl Jwdig«n«to^

'■ • _______________ O rJ * r a .B ta .

The followint initrumenU were 
filed for record In the County 
Clerk'■ office tait week:

W. L. Allen to E. R. Perkin*, 
oil end (a e  lease.

W. L. Andrus to Victor Come- 
Hus, warranty deed.

Dr. W. L. Allau Jtfi W. F. New. 
ton, oil and pas lease.

Dessie Anderson to II. R. Hard
eman, quit claim dee^.

E. K. Burt to Claud Vaughn, 
deed o f trust

Charles T. BoK  to Lqa Hicker- 
son, quit claim deecC

John L. Bostic to A. 8. Jack- 
son, release o l oil and* fas  leaae.

Ewing Baker, Jr. to Homer T. 
Glerer, oil and Mdga.

J. B. Brandon to W. Q. Peel, 
srarranty deed.

Mrs. Alma Brewer to Luling 
Oil and Gas Company, oil and gar 
Isase.

L. A. Banoarsky to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

J. F. Baker to N. T. Malloy, 
release o f oil and gas lease.

Lula Baines to E. C. Downtain, 
quit claim deed.

Margaret Brown to Gene Em- 
sley, warranty deed.

T. L. Brown to McElroy Ranch 
Company, oil and gas leaae.

Velma Chllaon to E. R. Per
kins, oil and gas leaae.

F. C. Cheshire to J. Gordon 
Bristow, oil and gas lease.

City o f Cisco to I. J. Dobbins, 
deed.

G. Odwin Cate to B. T. Leve* 
ridge, warranty deed.

G. Odsrin Cate to Security L ife  
A  Accident Company, transfer of 
vendor’s lien.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to J. A. Put
nam, quit claim deed.

W. H. Carter to Milton J. 
Gaines, qul| claim deed.

E. D. David to Frank Eirk, par
tial release o f Judgment

Florence DeLaney to Allen 8. 
Jones, sub. oil and gas lease.

Milford Downtain to E. C. 
Downtain, quit claim deed.

W. R. Eppicr to F. W. Town

send, warranty deed.
Namon N. Evans to Charles L. 

Cofer, warranty deed.
Eastland National Bank to Ar

nold Kirk, release of Judgment.
E. E. Edward* to W. A. Gar

rett, ML.

E. E. Edwards to Security Life 
A  Accident Company, deed of 
trust.

Geneva Frank to Magnolia 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

First Federal S A L  Assn, to E. 
T. Spence, partial release o f deed 
o f trust.

Fields Bros, to Nortell A Mil
ler, bill o f sale.

'T. L. Fagg to Veryl Hughes, 
assignment o f  oil and gas lease.

Firet National Bank, Temple to 
Georg* L. Simpson, release of
lien.

E. R. Finley to Security L ife A 
Accident Company, transfer of 
ML.

Rena Gertrud* Gideon to Com
mercial State Bank, Ranger, deed 
o f trust.

Roy E. Gaines to John J. Eis
ner, royalty conveyance.

Harry Oolts to Luther Krath, 
MD.

Mrs. Ethel B. Gilmer* to The 
Public, a ffidavit

Samuel Greer to James P. Mc
Cracken, MD.

H. H. Green to 0. A. Harrison, 
warranty deed.

Joy N. Houck to Lee Welch, re-

t
N ot^d  horn*' a p p l i a n c e s  ?

•  • “5 ?r  *

S S E

& N O k G E j

BEFORE YOU b u y }

EASY TERMS 

East Side Of Square

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. Sharo Eastland ___ Phone. 19P

FOR LONGER LIFE

Make Milk A  Life 

Long Policy

Milk ia> healthful measure. Drink is every day . .  . and still enjoy
d - * '

va'riely, BANNER CREAMERY features 3 different types of milk; all 

fy purity insured by modem pasteurisation.

Grade A  Pasteurised Milk in bottles— Homogenised Grade A Milk in 

the conventient cardboard carton— Pasteurised Bulgarian Buttermilk 

‘ — all featured by your grocer/or available by home delivery!

BE A GOOD RISK-MAKE BANNER MILK 

YOUR LIFE POLICY!
e>

t

Too, you’ll like those other good BANNER Dairy Products— including 

ICE CREAM AND BUTTERI

B i E i n n e r  Creamery
HELPING BUILD WEST TEXAS »»

Boy Fiddles W hile Bird Burns

Chippy, ths pet robin. Is Dick Miller's severest critic when the 
Attaata, Os., youin praciiras nis music lessons. The bird wag 
blown from a tree in ths Miller • back yard during a wlndston% 

'*4s now Oiak'a Inaeparabls companion. But, 11 the 10>year.«M, 
hits a sour noto. Chippy gives him a cold

lease o f lien. '
Joy N. Houck to Lee Welch, i 

warranty deed.
Katie L. Hults to E. C. Down- 

tain, quit claim deed.
Bertha M. Herr to E. C. Down- ! 

tain, quit claim deed.
Berths M. Herr to E. C. Down- | 

tain, quit claim deed.
John M. IiA’y to R. W. Darden, 

oil and gas lease.
T. L. Jay to Marcells Brogdon, 

warranty deed.
Katherine Jones to James H. | 

Snowden, oil and gas lease.
E. E. Jones to The Public, 

proof o f  heirship.
Kate L. Jones to K. C. Down- 

tain, quit claim deed.
A. J. Kinetti to O. R. Moon, 

warranty deed.
R. O. King to Virgie May 

Brown, quit claim deed. l
Frank Kirk to K .E. L. Smith, 

warranty deed.
Ardell Kirk to Key Inveitment ' 

Company, deed of trust.
Clarence A. Luts to Cathryn 

Davis Smith, royalty deed. i
R. G. Lewis to A. H. Richard- | 

son, oil and gas leaae. i
T. M. Lovell to Luling Oil and \ 

Gas Company, oil i.nd gar lease. |
R. J. La Prade to James H. | 

Snowden, oil and gas leas*. |
Maggie Lewelling to James H. 

Snowden, oil and gas Ijase. '
B. T . Levaridge to Security ' 

L ife A Accident Company, deed '

o f trust.
Mary Mobley to James H 

Snowden, oil and gas lease.
C. M. .Martin to J. M. Flournoy 

oil and gas lease.
J. P. Morris to The Public 

proof o f heirship.
Alla Kay Morrw to Ardell Kirk 

warranty deed.
Minnie .Matthew < to .Miltm J 

Gaines, quit claim deed.
Maud Mond to The Public 

proof o f hcriship.
Reuben Neal to Ti.e Public 

proof o f heirship.
Albert I.. New to P. C. I.arkin 

warranty deed.
P. L. Parker to Magnolia I ’et 

roleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

Millie Peel to J. B. Urandoti 
warranty deed.

Van Parmer Co Leona Calla 
way, warranty deed.

W. S. Poe to 'Ih* Public, a f 
fidavit.

J .L. M. Roberts to J. T, Peel 
relea.se of vendor's lien.

Amanda Roger to Lucille Tay 
lor, warranty deed.

Mrs. Essie Lee Roberts to Mrs. 
J. C. Owens, warranty deed.

Mabel B. Ree.ls to L M. ITour- 
noy, oil and ga.s lease.

A. H. Rhodes to T. A. Kirk, re
lease o f judgment.
Alma Reynolds to J. A F. Drill
ing Company, oil and gas Ic.nse.

Willie N. Stephen to T. L.

PHONE M  4M EXCHANGE BLDG.

DR. EDWARD ADELSTEN
,0 -P  T O M E T R I S T

Visual Aualytls 

Glasses Preacribed

Cempifte Aad 

Modem Offices

EASTI.ANO, TEXAS

THAT'S WHY WISE MBIMBTS
_ _________________  ' m

‘ < ■ :

^ P A T E N T E D  HEAT VENTS  
•  B row tho-ln Cool A ir  

[f O B ro o th o ^ u t H o t A ir 
O P rovido  EXTRA BLO W 

O UT PROTECTION

TRADE-IN TODAY
GET THE

S E I B E R L I \ ' G ) b e S T  d e a l  i n  t o w n
T I R E S  ^

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
F fN H M  a f B

EA9T MAMM STREET 
Eastlmnd

Cooper, oil and gas lease.
B. B. Smith to C. E. 

deed.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES ' F. C. Cheshire, *t ux v. A. H.
Scott, i The following couple* were Swanson, et al, trespass ta tfy *  

; licensed to wed laet week: ’ titlu. _

R. E. Sikes to Veryl Hughes, 
oil and gas lease.

C. Alice Spencer to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lea.se.

O. L. Seal to Joe S. Mells’ d, 
oil and gas lease.

Ruby Smith to K. C. Dowrtr.iii, 
quit claim deed.

Annie E. Smith to James H. 
Snowden, oil and gas lease.

Julia S. Townc to >iag.:oli.i 
Petroleum Company, oil and gas 
lease.

W .E. Tyler to G. W. ShulU, 
warranty deed.

J. V. Thompson to Frank Kail, 
release o f vendor's lien.

L. W. Tucker to McElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

Hallie Beth Scales Williams to 
Marcella Scales Brogdon, war
ranty deed.

L. D. Wilson to The Public, ef- 
fidsvit.

J. M. Westmoreland to R. It. 
Echols, MD.

LaVena Welch to E. B. LcMay, 
release of vendor’s lien.

C. A. Waters to R rst National 
Bank, Cisco, release o f vendor's 
lien.

J. E. William* to Ths Public, 
proof o f hoirship.

Lee Welch to Joy N. Houck, 
deed o f trust

Carra Jewell Woods to Joe S. 
Mellard, oil and gas lease.

Jack A. Farleigfa to Bertie Lee 
Brumblow, Cisco.

A lf  Keith to Mn. Johnnie 
Keith, Gorman.

I Gaylord Battcnfield to Elaine 
Lewis, Gorman.

H. C. Thweatt to Mrs. Maye 
Beall, Cisco.

Henry Grady Johnson to Mr*. 
1 Imogene Branton, Cisco.

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
..s *  I

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 
» l * t  District Court last week:

Fred Brown, et ux v. Dixieland 
Petroleum Corporation, order.

Fred Brown, et ux v. Dixieland 
Petroleum Corporation, judgment 

E. C. Downtain v. R. L. (Bob) 
Vannaman, et al, judgment

SUITS FILED „
The following suits were filed 

for record in the !»lst District 
Court last week:

-Modena Inez Dulin v. Marvin 
Wade Dulin, divorce.

Although superstition is gradu
ally dying out in the United 
States, many hotel rooms, steam
ship cabins and house# sometime* 
skip the "unlucky” number 13.

M O N U M E N T S

VERNON RICH 
Owner

R /C H  MEMORIAL
Authorized I>»^er

1202 Pine St.

'  Phone 8430
, Abilene, Tex«e

MID SUMMER

SPECIALS
Our Fall Coats And Suits A re  Arriving ------ To M ake Room
For Them W e  A re  Clearing Summer Merchandise A t  Great- 
l y R e d u c e d P r i c e s ^ T h e r e | ^ L o t s ^ 3 | ^ ^ I o t ^ ^ e a t h e ^ ^ h e a d ^ ^ ^

One Dollar Specials
Flowered Batiste Hand Embroidarod Cotton .f. /

GOWNS
1 e .00 GOWNS “

Were 2.95 NOW 1 „ j e.oo
---------------  -  - -  ----------- Were 2.95 NOW |

Krinkle Crepe One Croup Summer

GOWNS
Sixes To 50 «  .00 HATS

Were 2.95 NOW 1 |.00
Value* to 8.95 NOW  |

OTHER SUMMER

HATS Reduced Far Below Cost
• 2-99 A .95

And 4

BLOUSES
1.954-'

Colored Chambrays —  White Batiste 

SUMMER

SKIRTS
Lovely Cotton Cbambrays 

Some Eyelet Trimmed

SUITS
Were 7.95 NOW

4^no Croup Spring

.95

By “Belly Rose” and “Swanadown”

Values to 34.95 NOW 15.00

ONE GROUP DRESSES 
r - 0 0

COATS
LOFF
>UP

10

Sbortiea t

ONE CROUP DRESSES 
t.OO

W e Have Added To These Groups That Include Gaberdines, 

W ash Silks, Crepes, Cottons. A 11 A re  This Seasons Dresses.

None A re  Short. I
t ________________________ ^

O T H E R  S U M M E R  D R E SSE S  R E D U C E D

VALUES TO 29.95 NOW 17.95
AND 19

VALUES TO 22.95 NOW 16
.95

AND 1495
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Here's Uncle Sam's Newest M an O 'W ar
» r

Petite Political Pressure Group

InctTpoTiititu iMions Warned durinf World War II, th* light eruiaer CSS Worcester. Just com
pleted tn Camden. N. J , It the latest addition to the American fleet. The 17,000-ton ship, shown in 
the Delaware River, was named after the Masaachusetta city which raised the $30,000,000 it coat. 
Ti>e Worcester, aimed with six-inch guns, has a watertight hull. 11 hit below the water line, only 

the hold actually damaged would be flooded.

Little Red School House Passing 
Illinois Concludes After A Survey

By PAVIs K. SVOBOPA
S t «f f  l*orr^>nH»nfJent

sriii\GKiKU). m. ivv\
TH# **!ittl# r « i  Ai’hool h o u «‘* i; , 
on th# way out in lllinoU.

“ For hiv# >»##n pow -
#d on huniir#«l.« o f country 
arhools. Mor# ar# roin<r on .ho 
block in the mo#t dni'«tic ^hakcup

ELECTRICAL
COMTRACTWe

EEPAIRM

SHERRia
ELECTRIC *  S l'P T LT  

I R  Scamaa P. M U

o f the -tates eyatem o f public td- 
ueation in Illinois histor’ .

Small school distrtets are being 
mergeil nto larger ones, .-ome of 
them embracing whole cour.lie-i.

Before the school eonsoi id.it *0 'i 
pros'ram got started three year- 
ago. lllinoir had more than 11. 
schcol di-trict.*. The number h.i 
been clashed to around u.Oim and 
educators hope to have it down to 
about 1,.V>« in the -.e»t few years.

Tw o  Chief Aims
IPThi-il the consolidation are 

two chief aims:
1. Better -.-Wools and better, 

teachers for lUinoii’ rural school 
children.

2. More efficient adnu ii.-tra 
tion ■■■ get the mod from tht tax 
dollar.

The movement alow getting 
darted, shifted into high gear this 
year.

The state "-hool superintendent

ANNOUNCING
The offerinK of piano in.ntruction by Mr. Robert 
Clinton. Thoge inU'rested ma.v see Mr. Clinton at 
the First Methodist Church on

Mondays and Thursday Mornings 
From 9 to i2

Vernon L. Nickcll. said parants in ' 
smaller communities and on farms 
are beginning to realize that their 
children ran have just ’ * od an 
education as those in ritiea if 
they combine their tax dollars.

Three years ago the state legis
lature passed a law permitting 
counties to set up survey commit- 
tesa. cummiltocs had until
lad  June to make final ircomm- 
endations for merging school dis
tricts in their counties

But many nreas a on t wait for 
the committees to report. There 
now are 117 > onsolidated ’.stnets 
— called community senoo! dis
tricts.

Nickell has predicted Ihat Illi- 
nis will have less tha.i .t.OOO 
school districts by next spring—  
a rut o f better than 31)0 per cent 
in three years. •

But it hasn't boon easy. Fidu- 
critois t ’ .d civic leaders have to 
right “ farmer stubbornness’’ to 
change i a fear o f increased tax
es, and the opposition o f lueal 
politicans bent on maintaining the 
status quo.

Two things hurried the job 
.Most important was th.i shortage 
o f teachers and the inrbility of 
smaller d'stncta to ;natch the 
higher pay scales in cite schools.

The other was the example o f  
•ucressful consolidated school*. 
Mothers and fathers .aw children 
in neighboring countiei attending 
modem schools where they team
ed mere than just the “ .X B C’l ’’

One huidie remains Tlie con
stitutionality o f the ledistricting 
law is being challeng-d in the 
state supreme court.

READ THE ( EASSIHED ADS

I the teachers an "out by suggesting 
! that some of the instructors 
I might have to skip school a few 
, days each month and work at 
I other jobs to make a living.

However, it is admitted that 
even school teachers probably 
don’t like bolllg indoors when the 
grass is green and the water in 
the village pond is warm.

Tha thing that raally upaeta 
the miniatry o f education officiate 
is a report that taachers in one 
school have been throwing sake 
parties duriag school hours Jap
anese sake la a potent rice wine 
that gets qolek results when serv
ed hot.

Ministry o f  education nfficalt

aaid theie saha partiei U v3  got 
to step becaaaa H is undamoerut- 
le for womjtn toaehera to wait on 
male colleagues by serving drinks 
to them and “ obeying the'r orders 
as though men ware suparior tu 
women.”

Dim Yoar LlgMa— Save A  U fa

Juvm ilt residonte of the District o f Columbia march on Iho 
Capitol with determined step to protest levying o f a sales tax on 
D. C. purctiasca. Oiio solid citizen whosa step wos short on dc* 
termination drops out of the lobbying party momentarily. Tho 
children were brought to the Capitol by grown-up lobbyists 

tha Washington Committee for Consumer ProtacUtek.

Get' more^of ̂ everything 
you^wantjn tires..get

,W*.
Trade In your worn tiroa now. Got the ex-, 
tra itrongth , long w ear and safety of now j 

I Goodyoors. Thinner, stronger, more u n i- '
! iorm cords make G oodyaar tiros run cooler j  
I —  last longer . . . and G oodyear's  two

tiamous treads g ive  you  ̂  
extra miles at no extra  
cost. Get yours today. ^

M Y  AS U TTU  AS 

w n K L Y I ^
600x16 

Plu, FaOeral Tax

' ' l iS S 'l l lA b l- IM

%  —  
I N E W i l l R I S I D E S E R V I ^ N I W  TURES

LUCAS’
G. E. AFPLIANCES —  SALES —  SERVICE 
PhotM 666 304 E. Main EnMlMd

Teacher And 
Pupil Both 
Play Hookey

TOKYO f m  —  Japanese 
school children who play hookey 
have to be careful or they will 
run into thtir teachers at th> 
xwimming holes and pool halls.

The situation Is deplorable, ac
cording to ministry o f education 
officials, who made a pr.vate 
check on schools and found 40 
per rent o f the teachers absent.

In one prefecture. 60 per icnt 
o f the principals were plaving 
hooky the day the officate drop

ped in unexpectedly.
I t ’s probably embarrassing for 

all concerned when the teachers 
aad pupils meet on the stret-l dur
ing tciraol hours. Of course, there 
always is the possibility hat tl.ey 
got together in advance and dsi- 
cided to go to a ball game.

High education officials givi*

DUE TO POPULAR

DEMAND
AND REQUEST OF OUR FAITHFUL POLICY HOLDERS THE 

SOUTHLAND LIFE INSURANCE CO. IS NOW OFFERING

★

i r

i r

★

Hoepitnltxation.

iHealth aad Accident — Paya yoitr wagas while you aro off work. 
Even for Ufa.

Reduced Ratea on Childron Inauranco —  Full protection at Aga-1.
o

Naw 20 wear term rider adder to any permanent inaurance for 
protoclion until children are tterough achool.

FOR DETAIL INFORMATION CALL 
OR WRITE BILL ADAMS

302 Exchange Bldg. —  Eaalland —  Phone 135 or 730J

Call or Write BILL ADAMS for POLIO INSURANCE

Caff Vs For 
BiM ery Troubio 

Phone 25a

Jim Horton 
Tire Service
Eeat Mein Street 

EASTLAND

E X P E R IE N C E D

VOTE FOR
Cecil C. Collings

For
CIVIL COURT 
OF APPEALS 

Aak Any One Who 
Knowa Him

Bom Chalk Mt., Erath Co., 
Texas, September 28, 1899. 
Finished high school at Glen 
Rose, Texas. 1917.
Attended Meridian College, 
University of Texas.
Elected County Judge of 
Somervell County, Texas, 
1922.
Received law degree. Univ
ersity of Texas, 1927. 
Practiced U v in Abilene 
and Big Spring, Texas. 
Elected District Attorney, 
70th Judicial District. 1934. 
Elected District Judge 70th 
Judicial District, 1988.
Has occupied that office un
til present time.

Pd. for by Friends of 
Judge Collings

. .C O O K  P O T A T O B S / g r ^DIPNT YOU
MRS. RAY FOUND A ^

NEW WAY TO-----y f  ^•PUFFiO POTATOiS 
►f^.ASPARAOUS SALAO { 

6RC6N B6ANS 
BUTTER ANO ROLLS 

r ANOE TAPtOCA PU00IN6 
iC fO  TEA

Wa y s  t o  Cook, 
Wa y s  to Serve, 
WAYS TO SAVE./

FUfFEO POTATOES . >,

coot
tvowmoq. Drain ..27? r "  '0 w t̂oul

9»"Hy during th. p r«# j^  ®«a»iona9y and!
•fca  cm a n ^ b t o r b T n r ^ ' ^ r
iHouid C.U.. tha p o i a t ^ f T ^ M  • cooling)
oitpvKalO fu* of ^ ----  *

SUGAR
10 LBS.

75c
With $3.M Purchase

FLOUR .
LIGHTCBl’ST 
GLADIOLA 
GOLD MEDAL 
KIMBKLL'S BEST

25 LBS.............L70
10 LBS.............  »70

FOLCERS

COFFEE 
Lb. 51c
MBS. TVCKBB’S

Shorteningr 
I LB. CTN. . .1.05

JELLO 1 S Far 25c

PEACHES, Sliced Galloa 65c
TEA, Uptons ti Lb. 29c

Cftnned MILK ah Bnunia, Lg. 15c

TOMATOES, SM. 2 Na. 2 Cam 2 5 C

i

SUOD I

BACON
^e-

8EA80NED

ROLLED ROAST

Decker'i, 1 Lh. U aiit 59c

Lb. 59c
FBESH GBOt’ND/

HAMBURGER 
LOIN STEAK “

Lb. 49c 
Lb. 79c

FRYERS
FBESH DEESSED AND CVT VP

VIENNA

SAUSAGE Cob 14c
WHITE SWAN

Pork And Beans CuilOC
WHITE SWAN

TOMATO JUICE Caa lOC
IVORYSOAP Large Bar 16C
FRUTTJARS Qoarto 69C

MW. 1 WlllTB

POTATOES
■V.

Lb. 6C
f-ROZEN

^RAWBERRIES 49e
FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 29c
OKRA '  U  .15C
SQUASH 1 Lb. 8c

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9RM. A AMPLE PARKING SPACE

f o o d  'W M A P K E T
4 0 0  so. S E A M A N  DELIVER-PHONE 662WE DELIVER-PHONE662


